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A (ioveriin ient C om petitor. 
Last spring when The Indepen

dent expressed some doubts as to 
whether the bankers would permit 
congress to pass the Post check 
currency bill—because the Post 
check currency would deprive the 
bankers of some revenue for writing 
draft- the bureau wrote a courte
ous letter assuring The Indepen
dent that it need have no fear on 
that score, because bankers were 
rather tired of writing drafts for 
small amounts, considering the 
revenue hardly worth the trouble, 
etc. Not having recess to all the 
financial publications, The Inde- 

Baptist college pendent does not claim to keep
the multitudinous de-

nch P ap er C u tter fo r sale  
s  o ff ice. O nly $ 2 5 .

her towns are on the move 
dditional enterprises. Claren- 
is not. Why?

vkkndon wants and need the 
Island from Mangum and not 

effort is being made to ob
it. Why?

T h e  Panhandle
*ill be the biggest thing in propor- j track of all 
■ ion to the cost Clarendon
xsetire, yet she is 
subject. Why?

T h e  Standard Oil company put. , , .,
out a report yesterday that it does I ol,e of our subscnbers’ '»  reuniting

his dues for another year, gave us

Jennii

asleep on the
can tails of new kinds adopted by these

purveyors of "credit,”  but tries 
rather to keep in touch only with 
the general movement. However,

control oil fields at
igs.

Corsicana.

Next,
vi up

|w

T h e  attorney general has ruled 
that a man may pay his poll tax 
ad shirk the payment of all his 

fi ajther taxes and still be allowed to
V  jpote. It seems to be a kind of

compulsory measure for the man 
without means, but it, comparative
ly, does not affect the big tax 
dodger.

W ith  the Texas oil wells in the

J
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a littlejjinsight into what is to us a 
new scheme of these big bankers 

ho scorn to write small drafts.
. Caesar’s inscription is as follows: 

1  “ The Hankers MONEY ORDER As
sociation. No. 1‘.*2020A.

Tin* amount of this Money Order has 
received by the bank of Issue for 

tra * ^mission and opayment by Tin 
H&iima** Money Order Association, pay
able at*.

The \ l(jfctern National Hank, of the 
city of NnrVYork.

National 1 \pk of Redemption, Boston 
Mass.

First NationsBank, Chicago, III. 
Crocker- Wool worth National Bank, 

San Francisco, Cal.
Metropolitan Bank, New Orleans, La. 

, . r Imperial Bank of Canada; Toronto,
hands of the Standard Oil trust Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver,
people need not look to that source Canada.t Banco Nacionai de Mexico, Mexico
for cheap fuel. The big steam city, Mex. EDWIN UOODALL.
plants of New Orleans have already I Treasurer.”
had their oil burners removed and  ̂ be other part is similar to au 
will again burn coal. The short express money order or a United 
coal supply, too, is making fuel States postoffire order and need not 
quite an object all over the country. be quoted. It might he said, how-

. —  . ----------- ever, that the “ order”  was for $ i.
I p one-fourth of the schemes for This would not look much like 

mouey expansion proposed by proof that our Post check currency 
old party politicians were put into friends are correct In fact) it
use the wildest scheme ever pro- seems 0(]d that a numlier of big 
posed by the populists would not i)ankerSi who are j „ st dying to 

J £ ,a  drcfynstance in comparison. avpit] the trouble of writing small
drafts, should organize an associa
tion to take in the whole of North 

He has prepared"aTTd •>«->.l-ptesent a America for the purpose of issuing 
a bill as a substitute to the Fowler i Slnau drafts under the name of 
currency bill. Briefly, the Cochran " mo„ ey orders.”
Substitute will provide for the ac- BlIt sllccess to the post check 
ceptance of state and municipal; curiency bureau and its bill. May 
bonds as well as national bonds as it a h w .— Nebraska Iude-

fhe latest j ‘oposition is by Con
gressman Cochran, of Missouri, 

red
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security for circulation. As such 
debts run into the billions, it is 
easy to see the enormous inflation 
that might ensue.

C lim a tic  changes in the Pan
handle are taking place that un
doubtedly make it more and more 
desirable to the hotne-seeker. Put
ting the land in cultivation and 
tree-growing have much to do with 
this. Kansas, where twenty years 
ago crops as a rule were failures, is 
now a rich agricultural country. 
Chancellor Snow of Kansas Uni
versity has issued a statement to 
the effect that the annual rainfall 
over Kansas is increasing, while 
the velocity of the wind across the 
plnifis is constantly decreasing, 

tillers of the soil have brought 
about by cultivation, tree

growing and the storage of the 
rainfall. The same thing can and 
will be done here.

The til 
/ h ii  al

IO N *.

With republican papers revealiug 
only democratic crookedness and 
democratic papers revealing only 
republican crookedness, it is no 
wonder that there are republicans 
who think all democrats are rascals 
and that there are democrats who 
think that republicans are all bad. 
— Post Dispatch.

There is very little else in either 
party to reveal, and their conclus
ions are not far from ^  ^

pendent.

- « ^ a g h —a *

• tig-ins Difenti'il Two to One.
J . W. Riggins, the head of the 

Texas Liquor Dealers’ Association 
and the former mayor of Waco, 
who was ousted from office for 
neglecting his official duties to at
tend to that of the whisky men, 
had the cheek to announce for the 
nomination for mayor and was de
feated Wednesday and City Attor
ney Sanford, who was the counsel 
for the seven aldermen who pre
ferred the charges and voted to 
sustain them was elected by a 
majority of one thousand and 
eighty-three. There were 2,810  
votes cast in the election and of 
these Riggins received 855 and 
Sanford 1,955. It seems that Rig
gins received few votes besides 
those of the saloon men and gam
blers. The election is taken as a 
complete vindication of the action 
of the city council in impeaching 
the mayor.

The Amarillo Advocate says 
Capt. Rogers’ company of raugers 
has arrived there to make their 
headquarters and “ promises to as
sist the local officers in the en
forcement of the law,”  and adds 
that the rangers “ will try to con- 
;bjet themselves as law abiding 

It g iV c S '-iip y , isu't it, that a 
T h V  to en-• tv back.

v ‘ «e best
A __

Utile the World.
Railroads can kuock a tariff sky- 

high and do it quicker than when 
Secretary Shaw said “ facilitate.1 
The great trusts, like the Standard 
Oil, the steel combine and the coal 
trust are all made possible by the 
control of railroad rates. Rebates 
and favoritism does the business. 
The fact that tariffs have long been 
nullified by the actions of railroads 
whenever it has been found to the 
interest of the railroads to do so, 
has been known to every one who 
has made any investigation of the 
subject. Just at the present time 
some of the tariff grafters are mak
ing a howl about it and the subject 
has been before the interstate com
merce commission. Cases have 
often been brought before that 
powerless body where the railroad 
charge for shipment of imported 
goods from the seaboard to inland 
cities was much lower than for the 
shipment of similar domestic com
modities over the same line between 
the same points. The interstate 
commerce commission has just been 
investigating other cases of the 
kind. It has been found that cer
tain commodities, when imported, 
are carried from New York to Chi
cago for only 18 cents per hundred, 
while the same commodities, when 
the shipment originates in New 
York, are taxed 65 cents, which is 
the rate charged on the imported 
articles for the entire distance from 
Europe to Chicago. Again, it ap
pears that the charge on cement for 
shipment from Yulcanite, N. J .,  to 
St. Louis is 65 1-5 cents, while 
from Hamburg to St. Louis the 
through rate is only 65 cents. Thus 
the inland freight charge for a 
distance of about 1,000 miles ex- 
ceedes that for a distance of over 
4.000 miles when the article is of 
foreign production. This, of 
course, operates to break down the 
protective tariff on domestic pro
duction and give advantage to the 
foreigner.

With their agents occupying 
many seats in the United States 
senate and the control of nearly 
every legislative body in the United 
States the railroads are supreme, 
not only here in Nebraska, but 
everywhere else. They always 
will be as long as they are in pri
vate hands and they always will 
take all the traffic will bear. If 
that is what you want, all you have 
to do is to vote 'er straight.— Ne
braska Independent.
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Itm-kcfellei-’s Commercial Ini- 
morality.

The most convincing and forcible 
arraignment of the piratical busi
ness methods of John D. Rocke
feller of the Standard Oil monopoly, 
comes from Prof. John Bascum of 
Williams college, who makes the 
bold declaration that the money 
which Rockefeller has donated to 
the University of Chicago has 
sealed the mouths of the instructors 
in that institution as to the busi
ness methods by which the corpora

A  G row in g  Ifet'orm.
The Chicago Record-Herald 

points out the growth in sentiment 
in favor of the election of senators 
by direct vote of the people. In 
the state of Illinois 4 5 1,3 19  voters 
expressed a preference for the pop
ular election of senators. This 
gave to the proposition a majority 
of more than 21,000 although the 
republican state ticket had a major-

Tlie ItotteiiiicsM of Purtyiini,
The case seems to lie this way: 

Democrats in Congress do not seem 
disposed to admit the Indian Terri
tory and Oklahoma at present be
cause they desire the honor of mak
ing states of them when they get 
into power. When democrats are 
in power, the republicans will not 
be disposed to make states of them 
because they want that honor when

V

CARD OF V

ity of nearly 90,000. It js evident, they again come into power. In
therefore, that at least 110,000 re
publicans voted for the reform,

tion multi-millionaires acquire their I even supposing that every democrat ■ as the idle wind as far as it affects

the meantime, the voice of the peo
ple of the Territories mentioned is

enormous riches.
Prof. Bascum makes it perfectly 

clear that political economy cannot 
be properly taught in an institution 
subsidized and purchased by a man 
who continually violates the law of 
fair and legitimate trade. He as
serts, without any apparent fear of 
successful contradiction, that John 
I). Rockefeller has done more to 
foster commercial immorality than 
any man now living. This Is not 
the statement of an irresponsible 
and intemperate agitator, but the 
opinion of an educator of distinc
tion and of a man of a calm and 
discriminating mind. It is so far 
from being an exaggeration that it 
comports accurately with the his
tory of the Standard Oil company 
published in McClure’s magazine.

The position of Prof. Bascum 
that no institution of learning 
should accept the sort of hush 
mouey which Rockefeller and his 
sort are glad to dispense, is thor
oughly sound and tenable. Its 
purpose is to vitiate the schools 
which accept it and to destroy their 
influence for the dissemination of

voted upon the subject and voted the politicians.— Dallas News.
for the change. The fact is, only

. . . .  . To IMsetiss Public Ownership.76,975 voted against the proposi-1
tion, giving to the reform a major- j ^  national convention on munici- 
ity of nearly 375,000 of those who Pal ownership and public franchises 
voted on the question at all. It is " ’ill be held in New \ ork next 
evident that the seutimeut in favor rraonlD under the auspices of tile 
of the direct election of senators is New \ ork Reform Club. 1 he call 
overwhelming among republicans >s issued by tile Advisory Board, 
as well as democrats, and yet in , a»iong whom are Mayor R >lla 
spite of this well recognized tie-1 Wells and John De\V itt \\ rner, 
maud that the government be 
brought nearer to the people, men 
like Senator Depew and other rep
resentatives of the corporations 
still obstruct the submission of the 
amendment.

It is time that the legislatures 
were joining in a call for a consti
tutional convention to adopt this 
amendment. It requires three- 
fourths of the states to call such a
convention, but by the time two political as well as in its 
thirds of them asked for it the aspects. _ _
senate will be forced to act and then 
the convention will be unnecessary.
— Commoner.

We wish to extend to all our oust 
\jjjjour heartiest thanks for the very liberal 

the past year and ask a continuation of

1 OUR BUSIN
has prospered, but we wish it to pros;

J, shall always look to your interest, extern 
c-;jous treatment with good goods, excellei 

Imv prices. Wishing you many happy 1 
|S|New Year and much prosperity, we are

Yours to please

T. I .N O L A ID tu
M

president of the A rt Commission of 
New York.

The object of the convention is to 
afford a full and impartial hearing 
to all interests and to every factor 
of importance. The discussion 
will be led by the ablest business 
men of the country, by engimeis 
who have actually operated city 
plants, and by experts who have 
studied the matter in its social and

financial

~ r * :
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■right principles and truthful doc 
trines. It is exceedingly enconr- âw> or lotting it be 
aging to see this style of hypocrisy *s uphold it? The lawyers?

1 Some of the best lawyers in this |

Wo have for sale a large number 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture ami kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy. Just what a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

W i l l  c a r r y  a F u l l  a m i  C o i n  p i e  
L i n e  o f

Staple & Fancy Groceriej 
Flour, Grain & Hay.

Call and See.
N e x t  D o o r  t o  C o l d  S t o r a g e .  I M 1011

O ur l.ilrcrty T h reaten ed .
Capitalists, workingmen, poli

ticians, citizens all breaking the 
broken. Who j

H e l p f u l  R e a d i n g ' .
and fraud rebuked by a gentleman j Best lawyers in tins Some newspapers print matter
and a scholar of such excellent | cou'>»0’ a ™  hired, not to go into fill up space 
standing as Prof. Bascum. The 
result of such sincerity and courage 
must eventually lie the creation of

. ii. T a. ki rr. It. II. WiUTK, Vice President

r n i% E N t’
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

t0 ; Opened fo r business Noe. 1, 1800.

W. II. Co

I i :

a public sentiment which cannot be 
corrupted by such enemies to pub
lic integrity as Rockefeller and his: them so respect the laws that

some “ error”  or quibble they

Much of this is really
court to defend cases, but to advise ! harmful reading It is the  ̂ aim of
corporations and business firms / h e  Semi- If e c k h j  JS e i e s  1,1 
, , . . .  give helpful reading. ihousanils
how they can get around the law wi„  te8llrfy to it„ helpfulness to
without too great a risk of punish-1 them. Ask jour neighbor.
ment. The judges? Too many of j he f arincrs’ Department

It is not the thc-1 has helped many.
fellow conspirators. j so,,,e "error ’ or .nubble they re- ory of farming written bv college

These men cannot eat, nor drink,! store to office and liberty men con- professors ami others up North on

for
re-

Jf 'ill transact a gen era l Banking  
W e  s o l i c i t  t h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  M e l  

l i n i i c i m i c n ,  F a n n e r s ,  R a i l r o a d  m e n  ;  
d i v i d u a l s .

M o n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  a c c e p t a b l e  s e c
Directors.

B. B. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Rosonfield, J. (». Tuckitt.

r nionev and they v>cted on evidence overwhelmingly : conditions that don’t til Texas.
use of it which will convincing to common sense. The tllL’ “ctaal experiences of f: use 01 11 w men win , here at home who have turnei

0 *

a
officer 1

Want P rize  H oping Stopped.
A  special to the Register says 

there is considerable complaint 
coming from many portions of the 
range country of Texas over the 
practice of boys entering pastures 
and engaging in amateur roping 
contests. Not only are the cattle 
injured by being run all over the 
face of the earth, but a number of 
them are maimed or killed by hav
ing their legs broken from being 
thrown to the earth with great 
force. In some instances owners 
of the cattle are threatening to not 
ouly sue the offending boys’ fathers 
for damages, but will make cases 
against the boys for trespass and 
malicious mischief, and hope to put 
a quietus upon their conduct in the 
matter.

It is said the numerous roping 
contests held throughout the coun
try constitute the inspiration for 
the boys in their behavior. They 
see large purses, amounting to 
$  1,000 in several instances, hung 
up for the benefit of the expert who 
can the quickest rope and tie his 
steer, and the average boy is just 
about as imitative as the average 
monkey. He thinks of future 

Pwm $1,000 trophies to be won when he 
being\comes an expert and the tempta- 

| the wall aCqtjjre skill is too much for 
Im, fr°rK  - ind 

| the .smith JettjA^

nor wear their 
can make no use
minister to a single necessity of a churches? \\ e know of one, an 
wholesome nature or promote any anc'cnt and wealthy establishment 
high or noble purpose. The man- which had to be compelled In
ner of its acquisition precludes all I ^ Rnimauy hold over health 
Idea of its employment in an honest |to Put 
and unselfish way. The sop which condition 
these greedy monopolists strive to ! 
throw to the public by way of their 
impudent guerdons should be ot us- Capital is

labor’s unlawful

its

It is 
farmers 

turned over
the soil

SPECIAL OFFER.
It you are not taking the Indus. 

TRIAL W est  you should be. It i« 
tenements in sanitary- helpful to the best Interests of your 
The colleges? They do town and county. For ( $ 1.80), cam

scornfully rejected. They should 
not be permitted to use the blood 
mouey which they extort from the 
people to gratify their own vanity

not understand.
There is no one left; none but all 

of us. Capital is learning (with 
indignation at

in advance, we will mail you the I? 
nr.sTiUA!. W est and The Galrrxt 
or The t>allas Semi- Weekly X e  ■ 
for 12 months. The News sio; $ 
when your time is out.

acts) that its rival’s contempt of 
law is a menace to poverty. Labor 
has shrieked the belief that the

or to compromise with any prompt- 'l 'eSal power of capital is a menace
ings of conscience which they may- 
have left A s long as the govern- 
meu tsanctions and maintains laws 
which enable men like Rockefeller 
to amass fortunes which amount to 
nothing less than a positive enor
mity, let the institutions which are 
supposed to give mental and moral 
direction to the people, be kept free 
from subsidies which can only con
taminate them and let nothing be 
done by self-respecting people to 
give a semblance of respectability 
to the monstrous avarice and out
rageous extortion which places 
hundreds of millions of dollars in 
the hands of one man.— Kansas 
City Star.

If the railroad managers have 
become so imbecile from their im
mense accumulations that with im
proved engines, steel tracks and 
modern equipment in every depart 
ment, they cannot get coal enough 
to the people to keep them from 
freezing, then certainly the time 
has come for taking the roads from 
their control and turning them over 
to the government.— E x.

During the year ending June 30, 
1902, there were 14,983 persons ap
pointed to positions in the U. S. 
Classified Civil Service, which was 
4,692 more than were ever before 
appointed in a single year. If you 
wish information about positions of 
this kind you can obtain it free by 
writing for the Civil Service an
nouncement of the Columbian Cor
respondence College, Washington, 
D. C. The Civil Service Commis
sion will hold examinations to 
secure young men and women for 
these places during March and 
April, at El Paso, Fort Wqrth, 
Houston, Laredo, San Antoni(' and 

’aco. ■ J  t -n

to the worker. These two are 
drawing together. Last November 
when a strike was threatened by 
the yard men on all the railroads 
centering in Chicago, the men got 
together and settled by raising 
wages, and raising freight rates, 
too. They made the public pay. 
We are all doing our worst and 
making the public pay. The pub
lic is the people. We forget that 
we all are the people; that while 
each of us in his group can shove 
off on the rest the bill of today, the 
debt is only postponed; the rest are 
passing it on back to us. We have 
to pay in the end, every one of us. 
And in the end the sum total of the 
debt will be our liberty.— McClure’s 
Magazine.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED

T R A I N S
A r ®  operated by tha

Great ideas may not reach the 
average individual man very soon; 
but in the end they sway mankind. 
The man who sneers at them and 
chooses low ideals instead, is out of 
step with the forward movement of 
the race.— Young People.
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TEXAS
And tho

North and jCast
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B I R M I N G H A M ,  M E M P H I S ,
A n d  th e

North and West
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O K L A H O M A
A n d  tho

North and ICcXSt

BEAR IN
That while we never indulge Ai Hi., practice!

LONG W l N t e r̂ T R l C E  LlSTSl
VYe allow no one to sell Fi 
than we. We are nioetiiij 
and (luring next week, b

M O M )
we will offt». iirffucements, to cash pure!
in the line of Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, Skirt; 
Wraps. Misses and Childrens Cloaks and Jacket 
Men's and Hoy's Clothing. New seasonable got 
prices that will interest you. Our Grocery dopai 
is fully up to its usual high standard stocked wit 
best things the markets afford, to eat. Fresh c 
and dried fruits, nuts and cereals now in stock 
orders and business shall have our best,att

Siass Merchandise clij 
e prices of all compe 
ug on
,  D e c * .  1 ,

f K ..
MARTIN, SMITH

Observation cafe cars, under Ih? 
mana ĉmroit of Fred Ha:vey. Equip
ment of the latest and best design.

if

j
The man who wan.s to do busi

ness must advertise in good season 
in order to meet competition; in 
bad seasons to kill competition. 
The best time to advertise is all the 
time.— Class Advertising.

“ P a,”  exclaimed little Willie 
Buuipenthal on liis return from 
Sunday school, “ our teacher says 
there is no marrying or giving in 
marriage in heaven.”  “ That’s 
right, my son,”  replied the old

T h e
Kansas City 

Star
Publlahed every evening and Ruinlay morn

ing. presents all the nowaof the ‘i l  houm in the 
most attractive anil readable shape. Well 
selected miscellany, special art'oleson topics of 
general interest, and carefully edit. d. and 
thoroughly authentic mark *t rop'-rt.*-, make 
e*ery hsuo of talue to tho reader. The Kansas 
City St nr has

100,000 Subscribers
man.
there.’

A il I —thelui-gonci-culntton o f *tiy n»*«p«per inAll IS peace and (Jlliet the world publ shed in a city ot less than 8 *0,(X 0
population The Kansas City *ta»- deserves j and obtains the appreciation of the read ng 

~ ' public or It never wotl'd have achieved such_  i great success.

RU’TION RATKH--
! Daily and Sunday. 1 won’ h............... iDally and Sunday. 8 months ............
Daily and mmday. fi months —DaUr and Hmidav. 1 year

M
T r o u p  &  M c M a l

C LA R EN D O N . T E X A S .
Draymen a«.i Coal Del 

Rest Coal, Honest Weights, 
Prompt Service.

Give us a trial. Your Custo] 
be apprclatert.

“ Hut where to find that happiest 
Who can direct, when all pretend l

Many are satisfied to live 
Texas, having proved the j 
in this region as a go 
only Cattle, but WJ 
Feed-Stuff's, Cnut&lq 
aud Good llenlth j 
trict where MulaiUi 
little doing for Jaili

Land, which is bet 
figures—tho the constant , 
nt and is steadily boosNo^ 
abundaot; and Farms and H 
sizes, very happily located, 
chased daily.

We will gladly stipplj 
copy of a little Book,
Northwest T ex a**  
which contains "iA  
straightforward stat.'i*
PLK H A VE AOCOffv 
line of

rtt h e  n i6 r
ParsngerBspt”

N. it.—’■*.

X

O L U B  B A T E S .

omc We will furnish the following p y  I The Week 
^ en V  be | pert ami i«iis paper at the anuexet^ l*osti genre, 

prices Or the two: _
l a m .  I '  GaUnutnn or  D a llu .) t l - ^ ^ T l l C

1 C f  ~

l i f t  - 7 .
u«
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the House Passes the Army 
dtiny an Advisory or Coe suit

ing Staff of Several Mts.

in tie
..rell.

.ridge will be a
of San Antonio.

1ms to have dis- 
i  ar Itasca.
o'a Impeached 
or re-election.

Dallas county has 
nls for gambling.
a large new Ice 

w arriving for

5 died recently at 
county, aged 102

An timer baa been 
tltlonal rural delivery r(
Busty.

▲ Christmas bonfire 
made of tho old calaboose 

Dtblan.

for four 
In Uexar

L'ldcntal-
Mid-

San Antonio la undergoing thaEdcp- 
^edatlons of an organized baniP of 

leak thieves.
Ab Rutledge, a 13-year-old boy. won 

[he two daya roping contest at Karnes 
'lty  last week.
I * -  ladles of Austin have presented 

diamond brooch to Mrs. Governor 
ayers as a mark of 'esteem.
The mayor of San Antonio has Is- 

ued an edict ordering rigid enforco- 
nent of the anti-spitting ordinance.

Waco city council has ordered an
[election Jan. If to elect a successor to 

a, fhe Impeached mayor of
I that city.

Three small alligators were found In 
[a. car of 1-oulslana cypress shingles 
which were being unloaded at Italy n 

(few days since.
The cornerstone of the new Carnegie 

J library building was laid Thursday In 
[the presence of a large asseiutdngc. 
I The Masons had charge of the ceremo- 
Inles.

Mrs. Alice Thompson, aged 89. a 
■ resident of Austin, fell from a chair 
[about Christmas day. receiving lu
xuries from which she died on new 
1 year.

vaa out

The directors of the San Antonio In- 
Iternattonal Fair aasodatluii have de
termined to hold a fair uud exposition 
[next ^ear that shall ecllnse that of auy 
[former year. )

In the case of Charlie . tike, charged 
[with murder, wtTi' b ha« on trial 
[at S.iTl Afrfgp\o, a verdict o^acquittal 

Pen brought in. The Jur/ 
live minutes.

rneral accepted 
I of the Texas and I'ai 
om Weatherford, Texas, 
blls. Texas, Is to he extend 

Colo.
[re near Tennyson, as Arthur 
ed off the porch, u pistol fell 
pocket, striking the fence, 

discharged The hall entered 
[and killed him Instantly.
ent Prather of the University 

states that ilie next leglsla- 
yt^Tll be asked for $76,000 with 

build a hall for the purpose of 
vtructlon In engineering.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan. 7.—Fif
teen hundred delegates In the non-par
tisan single statehood convention 
Tuesday night adopted a series of reso
lutions Incorporating thOBS adopted at 
Claremore tu December, and going 
even further In asking for the passage 
of the Nelson single statehood bill.

They accepted the alternative ten
dered by the advocates of the omnibus 
bill that they must accept that bill or 
nothing. The resolutions contain the 
statement that the people of -the two 
Territories prefer that there should he 
no statehood legislation rather than 
that tho omnibus bill should pass. This 
statement was greeted with great ap
plause. The sentiment of the conven
tion was unanimous In this respect. 
The only matter over which there waa 
controversy was as to the propriety of 
of the statement that neither one has 
enough area for a state. The number 
of delegate* opposing this statement 
was small. The convention was com
posed of a line body of men. Both of 
the great political parties were repre
sented. and (here were Indians along
side of the palefaces. Indians took a 
prmlnent part iu the mganlzatlon of 
the convention. It was the largest 
single statehood convention yet held.

yet there bad been only 
slon and alarm, bnt no *e- 

mjury, except In the caee of thOi 
.cent coal atrlke, on account of 

On the contrary, the progreaa 
material proaperlty had been 
In the past four years than ever 
fore known, for our workmen 
better off. Still there Is, he said, ac
tual peril, and It Is none the less real 
because It Involves only the futtlre and 
not the present.

The senator then took up the dis
cussion of the effect of the control of 
the vast wealth by individuals, say
ing that In such a system there was 
much to threaten Republican liberty.

The senator said that now the great 
corporations are In good hands, but 
suppose some Napoleon of finance 
should come Into the control of a thou
sand million dollars, would not the 
possibility be a real public danger? 
Such a power can make wars or It 
can prvent wars. It can threaten a 
community with a coal famine, a wheat 
famine, and it can execute Its threats. 
He had no fear but that the American 
people could meet such emergencies, 
but it were better to forestall them.
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The Day Dwadled Away By Both 
Nooses.

Washington: The day In the senate 
was eventful because of a notable 
-speech by Senator Hoar on his bill 
regulating trusts, and an attack by 
Senator Vest on protected Industries 
through the operation of the Dlngley 
law. Senator Hoar's utterances were 
listened to with marked attention.

The resolution went over nnd Mr. 
Hoar addressed the senate upon his 
anti-trust bill.

Senator Hoar's sppeeh was devoted 
entirely to tho question of trusts and 
partly to an explanation of his re
cently Introduced anti-trust bill. He 
began bU address with the assumption 
that all thoughtful men are agreed as

Washington: The house Tuesday 
passed the bill for the creation of a 
general staff for the army by a vote 
of 155 to 52. By the terms of the bill 
It becomes the duty of the general staff 
to prepare plans for the national de
fense and for the mobilization of the 
army In time of war. to investigate 
and report on all questions affecting 
the e elency of the service and to ren 
der professional aid to the secretary of 
war and V  general officers and other 
superior commanders. The general 
staff is to consist of one chief of staff 
and two general officers, all to be de
tailed by the president from officers 
of the army at large, not below the 
grads of brigadier general; four col
onels. six lieutenant colonels and 
twelve majors, twenty captains to be 
detailed from officers of the grade of 
raptaln or first lieutenant, who wher 
serving shall have the rank, pay and 
allowance of captains, mounted.

A number of bills of a minor char
acter were passed, among them to In
crease the pension of soldiers totally 
deaf from $30 to $40 per month; an
other to provide additional punishment 
for persons twice convicted of counter
feiting and a third, to chango the boun
daries of the Southern and Central ju
dicial divisions of Indian Territory.

At 3:50 the house adjourned.

AND TERRITORY TALK.

Start New Year Right.
Yoakum: In response to the call 

Issued the Yoakum Board of Trade for 
a meeting of farmers, merchants and 
all others interested In the matter of 
the erection of a creamery In Yoakum, 
a large number of citizens, mostly 
fanners, assembled In the city hall 
Tuesday and J. B. Brooks, traveling 
freight agent of the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass railroad, who recently 
made an Investigation tour of the 
creamery district*/ of Wisconsin and 
Illinois, being, present by Invitation of

Legislature Meets.
Austin: On Tuesday at noon the 

legislature will meet In twenty-eighth 
biennial session. Secretary of State 
John O. Tod will convene the house, 
while Lieut. Oov. Browning will re
sume his place la the senate nnd con
tinue for a week, or until the new ad
ministration Is lndurted Into office on 
the 20th Instant, when Lieut. Gov.- 
Elect George D. Neal assumes the 
gavel and presides over the senate. The 
legislative balls are In apple-pie order 
for the session, both neat, clean and 
thoroughly renovated.
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tho Board o/Trade, told In an Interest
ing and Instructive manner of what he 
Ipwl /seen and learned. He advised 
those present that, with hog-ralslng In 
eonnectlon with the supplying of milk 
o the creamery, the business would 
rove vastly profitable. During the 
eeting about $1600 was subscribed In 
e way of stock, and farmers pledged 

aI 'ojmvs. A committee was appointed
to sollcfl stork for the creamery.

Postoffice Burned.
I Campbell: Fire destroyed tho post- 
‘ office and conlenta Tuesday, also T. J. 
Johncy & Co.'s grocery store, nothing 
being saved. Ix>ss abut $2000, Insur
ed; slock $750, house $3000, In Fidelity 
Home of Dallas. The depot caught 
several times, ns well as twenty bales 
of cotton on depot platform, but was 
put ut with hut little damage.

Cass County s Good Times.
Atlanta: W. A. Boynton of Shreve

port. La., has secured a franchise from 
the city and will at onco begin the 
work of putting In an electric light 
plant at this place. The truck growers 
are making making preparations to 
grow trucLon a large scale this season. 
Tho CassKtounty organization la said 
to be (be strongest in point of member
ship In the State.

This community has received a good 
share of the homeseekers who have 
been pouring Into Texas this winter. 
Over one hundred families have moved 
In. and many have bought homes and 
commenced work for a crop. Twelve 
families, consisting of over fifty per
sons, came In a special car at one 
time; more are coming on nearly every 
train. There Is not a  vacant -house In 
Atlanta, anil work of building and re
pairing residence property Is being 
rapidly pushed in order that all comers 
may find homes.

Cass county la enjoying an era of 
prosperity unequaled In her history 
and all due to diversification of crops.

Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas.
Paris: Parties In the city from Ant

lers. I. T., reported that a surveying 
party is In the field surveying a rail
road line from South McAlester to 
that place. It is understood that the 
name of the road Is the Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Texas. The surveying 
party Is camped In Jack's Fork County. 
From Antlers it Is said it will go In a 

[ southeasterly direction, crossing the 
Klamitia near the mouth, and that 
after crossing Red River it will go to 

! Clarksville.

Tuesday, while rolling a wheelbar
row of brick up to the sixth floor of tne 
Wilson building In Dallas. John Terry, 
a negro, slipped from the scaffolding 
on the sixth floor and fell to the third. 
He was knocked unconscious. Carried 
to the city hospital, ho regained con
sciousness. He may recover.

L. P. Alexander was at Ennis Tues
day from Monroe, La., gathering up 
a bunch of plantation laborers to be 
carried to his state. He says there is 
abundance of work to be done in his 
county. (

Tuesday morning at New Orleans the 
' Louisville and Nashville turned over 
to the Texas and Pacific two cars of 
homeseekers from points along the 
Louisville and Nashville destined for 
Fort Worth. The party have a solid 
car of baggage and many of them 

[are prepared to locate In Texas.

Two smugglers were arrested at La
redo Tuesday attempting to land a 
good quantity of mescal.

■ The First National Bank of Royse 
| City opened Tuesday morning with 
$30,000 capital. This is the only na- 

jtlonal bank In the county. It start* 
out with new furniture, new Qlvers 

I and new money.

(iov. and Mrs. Bayers purpose to 
more to Ssn Antonio at tho close of 

present state administration and 
ake thnt city their future home. The 

governor has made no announcement 
to this effect, but ft Is learned from 
a reliable source that this Is their 
present plan.

SCRAPS IN BRIEF.

lh‘Ural
Ikjoking-glasscs—spectacles.

A crank Is a person whose enthus
iasm we do not share.

Hcanlan, a St. Louis crook, fell 
Stairway In Qslveslom. which 

ascend p*refoot at

"So Gayboy has recovered," "Yes. 
The lucky fellow was too poor to b« 
operated on."

It Is a slow baby that does not know 
which of Its relatives Is most easily 
Imposed upon.

led
Voice Hroni up stairs, to suitor In 

, parlor)—George, when you leave will 
* u ii please throw In the morning pa- 

,r?

'end—And do you belong to tha 
tic school of writers? Author 
jndently)—I guess not I have 

been able to reallts on any of 
” ro written.
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Both Ifuuset Being ef Oss MM Ugblstles 
( Should bs Through Without Auy 

Delay or Contusion.

Washington, Jan. «.—When the Sen
ate reconvened Monday after the holi
day recess, few Senators were absent. 
A discussion began regarding the coal 
situation. Mr. Lodge prefaced bis In
troduction of a bill suspending for 
ninety days the duty on coal with the 
statement that In New England there 
was much distress owing to the scarci
ty of coal and that unless relief was 
afforded at once a number of factories 
would have to shut down.

Mr. Culberson followed with a reso
lution provlcA.g for the removal of the 
duty on coal and asked Its Immediate 
consideration. Mr. Platt of Connecti
cut objected, saying It was his under
standing that there was no duty on 
anthracite coal. Mr. Vest took excep
tion to this statement and said that 
the board of general appraisers and 
President Roosevelt had decided that 
such a duty is imposed. Mr. Vest also 
Introduced a resolution on the subject.

Another resolution bearing on the 
subject of coal, introduced by Mr. 
Jones of Arkansas, recited the charge 
of W. It. Hearst, that there was an 
illegal combination among certain rail
roads to control the shipment of an
thracite coal, and called on the At
torney General for the evidence which 
It was allowed had been secured by 
him.

It caused a lively debate in which 
several Republicans Senators vigorous
ly resented, what they thought was a 
reflection on the Attorney General. 
The discussion continued until 2 
o'clock, when the resolution went over, 
being displaced by the omnibus state
hood bill.

Mr. Nelson of Minnesota addressed 
the Senate in opposition to to the bill 
and favored single statehood for Okla
homa and Indian Territory.

At 4 o'clock the Senate adjourned.

BLOCKADE T O  BE M A IN TA IN ED

Germany and England Paul that an
Exhibit of Powar la Nacaaaary.

Berlin: Great Britain and Germany 
came to an underatandlng several daya 
ago to enforce the blockade of the 
Venezuelan coast precisely as though 
the negotiations for arbitration were 
not going on. It was In consequence 
of this understanding that ths vessels 
at Porto Cabello were taken, though 
both tbe foreign offices and the navy 
department are yet without advices 
showing that vessels were taken or 
that marines were temporarily landed.

Commodore Scheder telegraphs that 
the Germans on Saturday seized a 
h.rge number of Venezuelan sailing 
vessels at Porto Cabello. The prizes 
were towed to Los Rogues, where they 
remain under guard. Otherwise there 
have been no developments at Porto 
Cabello. Commodore Schneder, In his 
dispatch, made no mention of the seiz
ure of the customhouse officials at 
Porto Cabello. Tne captured vessels 
being private property, the Vosslschoe 
Zeitung condemns the action of the 
commodore as barbarous, “although 
legal under International maritime 
practice." It says It supposes the 
German government disapproves of the 
seizures.

Col.W. J. Bryan Returns.
Austin: Hon. W. J. Bryan arrived 

here Monday afternoon from Mexico. 
He spent a few hours in the city, dur- 
ed five experimental stations at points 
Ing which he paid a brief visit to Gov
ernor Sayers and delivered an address 
to the students of the State University. 
He left at night for Galveston and from 
there will go to Fort Worth, where he 
will be Joined by Mrs. Bryan and child
ren, who remained over In Monterey, 
Mexico.

Speaking of his visit to Mexico, Ool. 
Bryan said that he believes the gover
nors of the different states and federal 
authorities of that country are maklug 
an honest and earnest effort to advance 
the people In every possible way in the 
matter of education and Industry. The 
beneficial results of the compulsory ed
ucation law is already apparent, he 
says. In the enllghtment of the youth 
of the country.

The House resumed work Monday 
after a recess of two weeks, but with
in two hours the machinery broke 
down for lack of a quorum. The bill 
to create a general staff in the army 
was the Issue. An attempt was made 
to pass It under suspension of the 
rules, whlrh requires a two-thirds ma
jority.
Although all the members of the mi
nority of the Military committee In
dorsed it. opposition developed because 
of the hurried manner In which it was 
proposed to pass the bill, and the divi
sion. 108 to 57, developed that It did 
not command the support of two-thirds 
of those present. A call of the House 
followed, but as the roll call showed 
about thirty loss than a quorum the 
House adjourned.

Cotton Belt Depot at Dallas.
Dallas: The new Cotton Belt build

ing will be ready for use within The 
next fortnight, but ft will be between 
the middle of February and 1st of 
March before the Cotton Belt will bo 
able to run its own trains Into the 
depot, as there is still considerable 
work to be done on the overhead cross
ing near the pumping station. Wheu 
the passenger service is Inaugurated 
the trains will run to the station on 
the Lamar street side and not into the 
station. Sheds will cover the sidewalk 
space. The Cotton Belt will also pave 
with asphalt two blocks so as to give 
access to the depots.

Rich Copper In Mexico.
Laredo: A special from Morelia. 

Mex., says: Under a concession grant
ed by the government some time ago 
to the Rothchtlds of Europe, prepar
ations are being made for the opera
tion on a large scale of copper mines 
In the district of Ingtiaruan, in the 
Slate of Michoacan. It is believed that 
the properties are very rich.

Texas Still Leads.
Washington: The controller of the 

currency reports that from the 14th 
of March. 1900, when the new bank
ing law went into effect to Dec. 31,1902, 
1»6 new banks were organized In Tex
as with an aggregate capital of $5,918,- 
000. In Oklahoma sixty banks with an 
aggregate capital of $1,765,000. and in 
lae Indian Territory fifty-eight banks 
with an aggregate capital of $1,815,000. 
Texas leads In number of banks, and 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory rank 
sixth and seventh respectively.

Child Fatally Burned.
oiexia: The little son of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. D. Reynolds of Bonham was 
playing around the fire at the home of 
his grandparents in this city. Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Wood, last Saturday, 
and In some way his clothing caught 
fire, and before assistance could reach 
him he had received Injuries that 
proved fatal, as he died Monday. The 
mother was here spending the holidays 
with her parents.

Katy Improvements.
Dallas: The Missouri, Kansas aud 

Texas has received the first of the new 
ten-wheel engines which are to haul 
the flyer. The now engine has been 
placed In service south of Hillsboro. 
Within the next ten days three more 
of these big battleship engines will 
arrive and will be put on between Den
ison and Hillsboro.

It Is the Intention of the Katy to 
greatly Improve Its roadbed as well as 
equipment In order to make faster 
time. Heavy rains during the winter 
months have softened the roadway of 
all railways and the work of burning 
ballast has been greatly delayed. At 
Floyd the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Is burning 600.000 cubic yards of bal
last. which will be distributed soon. 
The ballast will be distributed along 
the Dallas division, which |g to be put 
In first-class condition.

A woman has farther to fall than a 
man and it hurts more.

Vernon Country in Good Shape.
Vernon: The condition In this sec

tion of the country are very satis
factory. Wheat pastures bare been 
In fine shape and furnished all the 
grazing needed. At Ver.ion a slzty-ton 
cotton oil mill Is now running full 
time. It Is further up In the Pan
handle country than any mill on the 
Denver road, and is supplying product 
for the finishing of cattle at Vernon. 
The packinghouses now being built 
wll! offer a satisfactory price for 
stuff, and, as long as we ran sell H i 
It satls<clorlly our feeders will stop 
h ere ./bu r mill Is getting cottonseed 

off the Denver and In the Indian 
itory and Oklahoma, and when the 
H o  country seta to tattling up 

which w* think will not be * 
—  while, we will have plenty of eot- 
ieeed. Tbe hog raising business tu 

getting to be n paying Investment In 
our section of the stats. Ws cita raize 
ns flue hogs as can be found anyw 
In Teias nnd we can rains kaffir 
»n» otqgr,|$|plji» Igfce care of

SENATE AND HOUSE
They are Slow Ab o it Getting Back to 

Washington.

STATEHOOD MATTER IS FIRST.

PENSIONS, PATENTS AND PIE.

Passed Up to Patriots, Prejectors end 
Political Partisans.

So Losg ai the Eaemlet of the Statehood 
Measure Cas Keep Up Internal Fight 

They art Happy.

Washington, Jan. 5.—During the 
present week, and possibly for some 
time to come, the omnibus statehood 
bill will be the chief topic of discussion 
on the floor, but undor the unanimous 
agreement by which the bill was made 
the unfinished business it can not be 
taken up any day before 2 o'clock. It 
Is the purpose of the friends of the 
bill to press Its consideration and not 
to allow the hill to be considered un
less under very great pressure. The 
present purpose is to give way only 
for appropriation bills on the Senate 
calendar. It is now. however, for those 
who oppose the statehood hill to press 
appropriation bills to tbe front as 
rspiuly as possible. The Senate com
mittee on appropriations will Immedi
ately tako up the legislative and ex
ecutive bill and It will be sent to the 
Senate as soon os possible. It Is not 
probable that It will reach the Senate 
much before the middle of the month. 
When It la reported the committee will 
seek to receive its Immediate consid
eration.

As arranged before the holidays the 
debate on the statehood bill will he re
sumed at 2 o'clock to-day. Senator 
Nelson of Minnesota being first speak
er on the list. He la a member of the 
committee on territories, and in addi
tion to his opposition to the admission 
of tho new states of Arizona and New 
Mexico he la an advocate of the bill 
for the admission of Oklahoma and In
dian Territory oa one state, which was 
reported as a substitute for the House 
omnibus bill. He has carefully pre
pared speech, and Its delivery probably 
will require the greater part of two 
daya. On Tuesday Senator Hoar will 
address the Senate in support of his 
anti-trust hill.

The committee on foreign relations, 
It Is expected, will take up tlio Cuban 
treaty at its meeting this week, but It 
la doubtful whether it will be reported 
during the week.

Venezuelan Crisis Eminent.
Washington: Minister Bowen cables 

that the situation in Venezuela and 
Caracas la rapidly growing more seri
ous. It la believed here that any hour 
may bring news that Castro Is forced 
out. Every cent in the Venezuelan 
treasury Is $2400. The department of 
finance Is absolutely prostrate. All 
revenues have been cut off. all supplies 
have ceased, the pinch of the blockade 
la being felt everywhere. The pay
ments to the army are largely in ar
rears. The soldiers are no longer be
ing fed. Therefore, Castro'a troops, 
who are for the most part simple pe
ons, Ignorant of what they are fighting 
for, are likely to turn tail and join the 
Insurgents, who are well supplied, It la 
said, secretly by Germany and Eng
land, who are Castro's enemies.

Washington, Jan. 5— Pension* grant
ed Texans—Original*: Jacob Wilton, 
Lavender. $6; John Danner, Abilene, 
$6; William Harvey, Belton, $6; A. B. 
Chase, San Antonio. $8; Andrew Ir
vin, San Antonio, $6; ' John Batot, 
D'Hacia. Increase: Deant: Clarkson, 
Elam. $8; George Lathrop. Jefferson, 
$12; Owen Dougherty, San Angelo, $1; 
Thomas Garrett, Dallas. $10; James 
White, Claude, $10; Chester Bowen, 
Peaster, $10. Widows, minors and de
pendent relatives: Mary Hines, Lan
caster, $8; Phebe Thomas, Farmsrs- 
vllle, $8; Bettle Knowles, Jonesboro, 
$8. Spanish war, original; Patrick 
Couch, Zephyr, $8; Walter Weeks, 
Valleyvlew, $6. Mexican War, In
crease; William Burns, Leanville, $1$; 
Rudolph Schoroblng, New Fountain, 
$12; Martha Barrett, Rockwall, $8.

Patents Issued Texana: Burel J. 
Brown, Stout, cotton sweep: Elizabeth 

i Lynch, Denison, screen door; Joseph 
i W. Nicholas. Buffalo, reversible gar 
Jen plow; Emil Niggle, Sau Antonio, 
cheese cutter; Clarence L. Stocks, 
Greenville, dental occlusor; Blake Ter
ry, Orlana. automatic balance attach
ment for windmills; Edward Y. White, 
San Antonio, spring frame for motor
cycles; Wayne C. Wright, Amarallln, 
telephone system.

Texas postmasters appointed: 
Hewitt. McLennan County, C. H. 
Smith; Rhodes. Rusk County, William 
B. Killing; Laurel. Newton County. 
Ruby P. Seastrunk; Abram. Hidalgo 
County. Jose L. Gallardo; Appleby. 
Nacogdoches County, Lulah C. Hunt; 

i Craft, Cherokee County. Etta 
Thompson; Newvllle. Shelby 
H. A. Haley; Fkught, Lamar 
George L. Rose; Pelican.
County. Irene McBride; Trott! 

j ton County. Frank E. Stephen;; Andy 
i Cherokee County. John H. Henderson; 

Flora. Hopkins County. Leander F. 
Blansett; Golan, Jones County. Jamese 
F. Whitley; Tipton. Polk County, Man- 
erra I). Richardson: Hammtml. Hob- 

! ertson County, Elizabeth A. Cayee; 
Liberty Hill, Williamson bounty. John 
W. Thorpe; Mid, Haskdfl County. Geo. 
E. Jack.

The postoffices at Fort Griffin, 
Shackleford County, and Kuckton, 
Jack County, Texas have been discon
tinued.

Texas postoffices have been ordered 
established as follows: Saragosa. 
Reeves County, Manuel Mata, poat- 

: master: Shavano, Bexar County. Mat- 
j tie E. Tiller, postmlstresss; Tiger, 

Kaufman County, James M. Peel, post
master; Dermott, Scurry County, Wil
liam 11. II. Smith, postmaster; Hebron, 
Denton County, John P. Griffin, post
master; Plait, Angelina County, Wil
liam L. Singleton, postmaster; Meeks. 

Hell County, William L. Casey, post
master; Oriole. Houston County, Alex
ander King, postmaster.

EVENTS

On* halt
country ore 
ture.

London, in proportion to 
has more shade tree* pian
city.

Canadian trade with Oreal 
has increased over six millions 
year.

The transport I-ogan struck 
near Luzon and was conslderabl; 
aged.

General Miles had an audience with 
the Empress Dowager of Chins, while 
In her majesty's country last week.

The noted thoroughbred stallion Imp. 
Jop Gallant, died last week at Lexing
ton, Ky„ at 19 years of age.

During the recent cold spell In Penn
sylvania seven men were frozen to 
death within twenty-four hours.

Nearly" one hundred persons have 
been killed in street railway accidents 
In St. Louis during the present year.

The Danish Folkethlng has passed a 
bill abolishing oaths In legal procedure 
and substituting declarations “on, fait'u 
and honor."

Officials of the Indian bureau b 
not determined upon the character 
the exhibit to be made at the Loulsiaj 
purchase exposition.

Basket making employs a mtllij 
persons In Germany, where the wai 
range from 18 shillings to two pounj 
weekly for skilled workers.
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A massmecting of citizens of Mc
Kinney has asked the Central railway 
to furnish better station accommoda
tions at that place.

Bids for constructing a system of 
waterworks at Laneaster were opened 
last week, and being too high, were 
rejected, and new bids will he asked 
for.

Bexar Improvement and Conatructlon
San Antouio; On Monday, under a 

system decided upon by the County 
Commissioners, the county convicts 
now In the county jsl) were put to 

; work improving the public thorough 
fares of Bexar County. There are six
ty male convicts now serving time In 
the county jail, and the entire num
ber will he transfered to a convict 
camp onto Castoville road which Is to 
he graded and graveled to the county 
line. When work on that road hss 
be finished the force will be taken to 
another road and kept there until It 
is finished, and so on. until every 
main thoroughfare In the county 4* 
grad.d and graveled.

proposed to erect State, convz- 
lescent homes In Australia for anaemic j 
children and those whose weakens 
condition renders them liable to 
sumption.

A New York bacteriologist has dls 
covered that a drop of lemon Juice 
will kill an army of typhoid germ;: and 
he recommends application of lemon 
Juice to vegetables which are oaten 
raw.

Miss Mary Andrew of Hamilton, 0.. 
has Just been installed minister of the 
First Univereallst church In Kansas 
City, the first woman pastor In the 
State of Missouri.

hawr |»n gri 
kind o f soil,
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Frank G. Carpenter ls In Switzer
land, as he has been in other parts of 
tbe world for years past, writing up 
their institutions for American news
papers.

FARTA
Rarat

One of the many pretty things dons 
during the holidays was that of an 
unknown man who gave each of the 
more than 800 patients in one of the 
New York hospitals a Christmas pres
ent.

The naval budget of ? * -  —
laying down immediately two battle
ships, one armored cniser, two small 
cruisers an! five- forpedo boats. These 
constructions are within the permanent 
naval program.

JS M

Tho mortality of the colored popu
lation of the United States Is nearly 
double that of the white population. 
Native white stock has the advantage 
over the foreign white stock at most 
agee above infancy.

Hillsboro: A grading outfit left hero 
Monday to go to work for the Trinity 
and Brazos Valley railroad between 
Walling and Bynum. The contract 
has been lef for the rock rut east of 
town anJ the contractor will arrive tills 
week to go to work on It. Superin
tendent Malone expects the contracts 
for all the work to be let In a few days 
and the work will he pushed as ex
peditiously as possible. The wet weath
er has retarded work In the black land 
sections of the road.

The Man With The Hoe.
Devine: W. B. Adams, a farmer,

merchant and cattleman of this place, 
and H. Everett Johnson of Moore, In 
Frio county, have Just closed a deal 
for the Cummings pasture near Devine 
This pasture contains about 11,000 
acres of land, running about 75 per 
cent agricultural land, one of the finest 
bodies of land In Southwest Texas. It 
is tbe intention of Messrs. Adfras and 
Johnson to cut the pasture up into 
tracts to suit renters of small means.

HorsesNegro Boy and Twenty 
Burned.

Dallas: Sunday morning fire totally 
destray ed the offices, candy and vine- 

i gar manufactory and the stables of 
Hughes Bros. Manufacturing company, 
on Hughes Circle, near its Intersection 
with South Ervay street. The loss was 

[ $54,000, tbe Insurance $27,750. A negro 
! boy and twenty head of stock were 
burned to death in the barn. The sep
arate building used for manufacturing 
purposes was untouched by the flames

Hill County Farmers Organize.
| Hillsboro: A massmeeting of farm
ers was held Saturday afternoon to 
discuss the boll weevil question. It 
was decided to thoroughly organize the 

j farmers of the county by Justice pre- 
j cinets. Resolutions were adopted, 
recommending that farmers co-operate 
In some plan for the suppression of 

I the weevil. The burning of all trash, 
weeds, sunflowers, etc., was recom
mended. also the general use of lamps 
in the fields, beginning July L The 
cutting of weeds along the public roads 
by the farmers was also recommended. 
Uniform rental contracts between 
farmers and tenants, lower freight 
rate* on corn and the enactment of a 
law that will absolutely prevent the 
destruction of birds.

Dying of Bubonic Plague.
City of Mexico: There were seven 

deaths at Mazatlan Saturday. Twenty- 
one patients are In the hospitals. The 
authorities found the body of a plague 
victim hidden in the kitchen of a house 
In the outskirls o f the city, members 
of the family having carefully conceal
ed the fact that the disease existed.

New Flouring Mill at Frisco.
Frisco: Expert mechanics from In 

dlanoplls are here putting In the ma
chinery for the new flouring mill for 
the Frisco Gin Mill and Elevator com
pany. The machinery is of the latest 
and most approved style, and its ra
pacity will be 125 barrels per day.

The foundation for the new Cumber
land Presbyterian church at Mineral 
Wells was begun Thursday.

I. B. Julian, a prominent stock 
farmer of the Caps neighborhood, 
southwest of Abilene died Saturday 
morning.

Train Wreck in Alabama.
Birmingham. Ala.: In a wreck on 

the Southern railway near Henry El
len. fifteen miles east of this city, 
Saturday night, one person was killed 
and twenty-eight others slightly In
jured.

Thomas Putnam was run over and 
killed by the Cane Belt local at Mc- 
Crosky, a aiding below Lane City, Sat
urday night. The train was maklnc 
a flying switch and *>- 
the rear of *h“ ' 
chest "

Weetman Pearson & Son. English 
contractors, have obtained a concession 
from the Mexican government for the 
establishment of the most extensive 
system of electrical energy on this con
tinent to cost $13,000,000 In gold.

Recent estimates of the production of 
pig iron in the United States during 
1902 put the total production at 17,500,- 
000 tons. This is an Increase of nearly 
2.000.000 tons over last year, and Is 
more than double the production of 
1896.
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Estimates of the sugar crop iu San
tiago de Cuba place the crop for 1903 
at 453.000 hags, an Increase of 72.215 
bags over that for the year now clos
ing. The counseul adds that grinding 
began about the middle of December,

The 8000 railway freight handled 
of Chicago, whose strike last summer 
Interfered with the industries of this 
city for three days, are preparing to 
demand more pay. The railway clerks' 
organization Is making similar prep
arations.

Sweden and Norway have jointly 
built a railroad reaching 130 miles Into 
the Arctic circle. The object is to use 
an Immense deposit of iron ore. Min
eral riches In the north are helping 
to solve the polar problem.

Six pounds weight of bullets, several 
pieces of steel, a nail, a hairpin, some 
glass and small stones were found 
In tho stomach of a horse which had 
-’ Wd ^Idenly at Femtree Gully, Vlc-

m c

ssn

A young man named Savage was 
drowned while clearing away drifts 
for the Santa Fe during the floods last 
August. The body was not recovered 
until last Monday.

The government thinks the ty/ 
rion.v taken in Missouri In th' 
trust <aso will greatly assist 
trust fight.

"Old Reliable' Still In Advance.
Dallas: With a view of ascertaining 

such crops as can be profitably grown 
In western Texas the Texas and Pa
cific Railway company, acting In con
junction with the United States De
partment of Agriculture, hss establish- 
edflvp experimental stations at. points 
in West Texas on the Rio Grande di
vision of the road. Experiments are 
to be made this year with macearonl 
wheat, hard wheat, ermmer, proso or 
broomeom millet and Swedish select
ed oat*.
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New Sanitarium.
Mineral Wella: The plana and speci

fications for tbe $60,0000 sanitarium to 
be erf cted In this city have been adopt- 
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L. Douglas 83.801__________ ____
1 S3 shoes are worn by tliousandsof inenwho 
ve been paying84 and 88,not believing they 
■ f et a first-class shoe for $3.80 or 83.00.1lid ge 
la haas convinced them tiiat the style, fit, 
I wear of his 83.80 and 83.00 ilioes is just 

d. Placed side by side it is impossible 
any dliference. A trial will ocnvluce. 

|tlvr l a r r n H  flirt Srlrr: da,SOU.H S U .V I a^ s a. ^  & .oa«l»*°.ooA gain of < >,45U.79 In'Four Year*.'
l O O U O L A *  $ 4 .0 0  O I L T  B O O K  L IN K , 
prth $ 6 .0 0  C o m p a r e d  w ith  O t h « r  M a k a a .
a bett Imported and American leathers, Heul's 
nt Calf. Cnarnel. Bex Calf, Calf, Vici Kid, Corona 

L and National Kangaroo. Fast Color Eyelets.
The ffenuin* h a vo  W . L . DOUGLAS 

- . n* m?  Jia d  p r lc*  o® hot turn.

, ’E S T E R N  C A N A D A
Itirartiug mora attention ttmu any other AUtrlct 
| he world.

©f  the W orld. ' '• The U n d  o f Sun- 
The H atural Feeding Grounds fo r  Stock. 
ndef prop  ia  ISO* . 1, 967,330 aeret 

117,923,734 buahele.
l Abundance o f W ater; Fuel 
jF leutlfu l; Cheitp Building 
I Material; Good Grass for 
pasture and hay; a fertile I bo! 1; a audiclent rainfall and 

fla  clim ate giving an assured 
la n d  adequate season o f 
■ growth. H O M E S T E A D  
I  LANDS OF 160 ACREB 

... , -  ~-B to  tJhnrchea, schools, etc. Railways tap
*n«ttt!edtUatr1cta. Send fo r  Atlaa and other literature 
<° Btyerinteadent o f  Im m irration. Ottawa. Canada, 
tisS vv f £ " • * £ * * .  Canadian Government Agent 

Ninth St.. Knn«a«( tty. Mo .w how illnupplyyou  
witncertificate giving you reduced railway rules, etc.

CURED 
Gi ve s  
Quick 

.  _____ Rail**
k e n n icc s  aft sw e llin g  fn  8 to  ao 
d a y s $ e ffect*  a  p erm an en t cure 
in  3ot<> 60 d a y s . T ria l treatm ent 
g iv en  fr e e . N oth in g ca n  be fa irer 

I W rite  Dr. H. H. Green’ s  ion#. 
S pecia lists. Box R. Atlr a , Ga
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„ !>• M. F E R IIY  A  CO. 
D etroit, Mich.

Q DANGER.
There li a lurking 
ager in the aching
(k.

• achea and pain* 
bad back tell of 

oeys overworked, 
[lo to the kidneyi’ 

I t t a n c t  when 
bacl^che palui warn 
you

A kidney warning 
should be heeded, for 
dangeroui diabetea 
quickly follows in the 
wake of backache.

Urinary disorders 
are s e r i o u s  and 

Bright'! disease is near at hand. Read 
how the danger can be averted.

Case No. 15,741.—Re-. Jacob D. Van 
Doren, of 57 Sixth street, Fond du Lac, 
Wis„ Presbyterian clergyman, says: 
"A man or woman who has never had 
kidney complaint or any of the little 
llle consequent upon irritated or inac
tive kidneys knows very little about 
what prolonged suffering is. I had at
tacks which kept me In the house for 
days at a time, unable to do anything, 
and to express what I suffered can 
hardly be adequately done in ordinary 
Anglo-Saxon. As lime passed, compli
cations set in, the particulars of which 
I will be pleased to give in a personal 
interview to any one who requires In
formation. I used plenty of remedies, 
and, ever on the outlook for something 
that might check or benefit my condi
tion, I began taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. This i can conscientiously say, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills caused a general 
improvement in my health. They 
brought great relief by lessening the 
pain and correcting the action of the 
kidney secretions.

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney 
medicine, which cured the Rev. Jacob 
Van Doren, will be mailed on applica
tion to any part of the United States. 
Address Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
V  Y. For sale by all druggists. Price 
50 cents per box.

It "eems queer that bo many crooked 
peoplr should find themselves in 
straitened circumstances.

•  IOO R e w a rd  8 1 0 0 .
T h e  re o fie rs  o f  th is  p a p e r  w ill b e  p le a se d  to  

learn  th a t  th ere  is  a t  le a st  on e  d re a d e d  d ise a se  
th a t  se len e  h as b een  a b le  to  cu r e  In n il Its  
s ta g es , a n d  >. 8 1  Is C atarrh . H a l t s  C atarrh  
C ure Is th e  on ly  P ositiv e  cu re  n ow  k n ow n  to  th e  
m ed tca l fraberuil.*. C a tarrh  bein g  a  c o n s t itu 
t io n a l d lse n sc , m j  t ir e s  a  co n s t itu t io n a l tre a t - 
m enu  H a ll 's  C a tarrh  C u re  Is ta k e n  In tern a lly , 
act m e  d ire c t ly  up on  the b lood  a n d  m u co u s  su r 
fa ce s  o f  the sy stem , 'h e r e b y  d e s tro y in g  th e  
fou n d a tion  o f  th e  (if seas'?, an d  g iv in g  th e  p a tie n t  
stre n g th  by  b u d d in g  up-^he c o n s t itu t io n  and 
a ss is t in g  n ature  tn doin g  its  w ork . T h e  p ro 
p r ie to rs  h a ve  so  m u ch  fa ith  In it s  c u r a t t .e  
p ow ers  that th ey  o ffe r  O n e H u n d red  D o lla rs  fo r  
a n y  ca se  th a t it  fL ils  to  cu re . S en d  fo r  lis t  o f  Testimonials.

A d d ress  R  J. C H E N E Y  A  CO  . T o le d o , t t
S o ld  b y  d r u g g is ts  71c.
H a ll s  F a m ily  P il ls  a re  th e  best.

A girl lias lost some of her winning 
ways when sho losos her straight 
fltiBh.

In jo u r  town. Small capital required nna 
big returns on tbe Investment anaured.We 
make all kind* o f  Laundry Machinery.[ART A STEAM LAUNDRY

i us. P a ra d o x  M a c h in e ry  C o .,  181 E .  D ivis ion  O t., C h icago.

[ e x i c a n  
[ u s t a n g

r i n i d d l ' t  actually penetrates to the pain 
and cures where other lin
iments and salves either ab- 

♦ v solutely fail or fall far short of
complete success.
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W I N C H E S T E R
M  E T A L L I C . C A R T R I D G E S .

URING our 30 years of gun making, we have 
discovered many things about ammunition that 
no one could learn in any other way. Our 
discoveries In this line, together with years of 
experience manufacturing ammunition, enable ua 
to embody many fine points in Winchester 

ilic Cartridges for rifles and revolvers which make them 
perior In many ways to all other brands upon the market. 

Winchester cartridges in all calibers are accurate, sure-fire 
pd exact in size; being made and loaded in a modern 
Anner by 'sk illed  experts. I f  y o u  w a n t  the b e s t  
SIST UPON HAVING WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

o m m I

M O W  
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FORGET

Don’t'forget when you 
order starch to get the 
best. Get D EFIAN CE. No 
more “yellow’’ looking clothes,

-.no more cracking or breaking. It 
tleesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis- 

♦  - ** 1 -".iv^back. The
best

ACTION IN DOUBT.
Statehood Is a Sort of a “ Now You 

See I t , Now Yoa Don’ t . ”

OUTLOOK IS VERY DOUBTFUL.

HAWAII AND SAN FRANCISCO.

First Msatagt Ovar Pacific Cable Is T« 
the President.

Tile O n ly  Hope o f Ju s tic e  Bring Doae the 
T e rrito rie s  Lie s la  the Scale a t 

Persaaal Po litics.

Washington, Jan 3.—The reassem
bling ot the senate inaugurates thu 
final struggle for statehood of Okla
homa, Indian Territory. New Mexico 
and Arizona, and at the begiuning of 
tbe last struggle appears the same 
hopefulness which has all along char
acterized the fight. Senator Quay’s 
earnestness for the house bill is yet 
undlmlnished, but there are evidences 
that his follqwing has -been disinte
grated, and much disintegration comes 
from tbhe Democratic side. This does 
not mean that the Democratic senators 
have changed front, but merely that 
their desire for statehood Is not as 
great as the desire to get personal 
measures through.

Senator Quay's hope is, that state
hood advocates stand together and 
keep the bill before the senate until 
a vote is reached. The opponents of 
the bill are able to make combinations 
with senators who are anxious to have 
other legislation considered, and thus 
lay aside the statehood bill from time 
to time, so that the final vote can he 
eventually prevented. The statehood 
contingent may get together and or
ganize a force which may stick to
gether long enough to force the bill 
to a vote, and if such organization is 
possible the omnibus statehood bill is 
likely to pass. The Nelson bill, which 
provides for the admission of Okla
homa and Indian Territory, does not 
seem to have the slightest chance.

Another factor in the struggle ap
pears to be the people of Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory themselves, who. be
lieving that their only chance for state
hood lies in the Nelson bill, are de
serting New Mexico and Arizona and 
concentrating their influence In favor 
of the Nelson bill. This policy disin
tegrates the statehood strength by 
driving away tbe friends of New Mex
ico and Arizona.

It Is well known here that the sup- 
portetrs of the Nelson bill would be 
glad to see it defeated. They desire 
the defeat of all Territorial legisla
tion. Eventually it is likely, that Sen
ator Quay and Senator Elkins and oth
er statehood men will quit their ef
forts if they are hampered to an em
barrassing extent by the eagerness of 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory for the 
Nelson bill. Most of the senate lead
ers who arc fighting for statehood are 
doing it as qmch and very likely more 
for New Mexico t.nd Arizona than for 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. It is 
impossible to forfiee what is going to 
be tbe result of this remarkable strug
gle, but it must be said that the 
chances of the passage of the hill do 
not seem to be improving.

San Francisco, Cal.: San Francisco 
and Honolulu are now connected by 
cable. The first words passed under 
the ocean a few moments after IX 
o'clock Thursday night. The wlra 
worked perfectly.

The first response from Honolulu 
came in at 11:03 o'clock, it was 8:41 
o ’clock in Honolulu, the time differ
ence being two hours and twenty-two 
minutes. The first message was from 
Qov. Dola to President Roosevelt. It 
was merely a formal greeting and con
gratulation from the people ot Hawaii 
to the people of the United States; 
from one chief executive to another. 
After the first came a second from Hon
olulu. it was a greeting from the peo
ple of Hawaii to Clarence H. Mackay, 
president of the cable company, con
gratulating hint upon the completion 
of the cable and expressing sorrow that 
John W. Mackay had not survived to 
see the instantaneous bond between the 

j island and the American continent. 
| Then came a message from the Asso
ciated Press correspondent on the Sit- 
verton, telling of the successful laying 

| of the cable and of the celebration of 
! the event in Honolulu.

Indlgtstloa, congested liver. Im
pure bicod, constipation, there are 
wbat afflict thousands of neople who
do not know what Is the matter with 
them. They drag along a miserable 
existence: they apply to the local doc
tors occasionally, and sometimes ob
tain a little temporary relief, but the 
rid, tired, worn-out. all-gone, distress
ed feeling always comes back again 
worse than ever, until in time they 
become tired of living, wonder why 
they wqre e\;er born, and whv they are 
alive unless to eudure constant suffer
ing. To such sufferers there Is a 
haven of refuge In Dr. August Koe
nig’s Hamburg Drops, which was dis
covered more than tiO years ago, and 
which is a wonderful medicine. One 
trial will convince the most skeptical 
that any or all of these difficulties 
may be removed, and a perfect cure 
effected, by taking Dr. August Koe
nig's Hamburg Drops. Get a bottle at 
once, before it is too late.
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American Brewery 
An American brewery ha. 

tabllehed nt Ghent. Belgium. . 
plant of the American brev 

the exception of some copp. 
has been brought from Amer

ica. The nine glass-enameled steel 
tanka, each weighing 5,500 pounds 
empty and holding 135 hectoliters 
(3.4/15 gallons) when full, were like
wise sent from America. The beer 
uc /er comes in contact with the Ht- 
mf iiphere. Sterilized air only is ad
mitted, under perfect regulation, dur
ing fermentation The yearly output 
will be about 300,000 gallons.

As a general rule the golden rule is 
■omewhat bent before using.
MORE FLEXIBLE AND LASTING,
won't shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance starch you obtain better re
sults Ilian possible with any other 
brand and onc-thlrd more for ttie same 
mone..

The greatest of nerve tests is wolt- 
ng, Just waiting.

Hackneys and Dachshunds.
Hackneys of skyscraping knee ac

tion are to s me extent freahs In 
horseflesh of little more real value to 
mankind than dachshunds, the sawed 
off dwarfs among dogs. The little 
child who said of this ridiculous splay
footed. bowlegged caricature of the 
canine race that it must have been 
born under a bureau hit the mark ex
actly. The nose smiting, cloud cap
ping horses that try to throw their 
front legs over their ears at every 
stride are grotesque aberrations from 
sound and admirable types. They and 
the dachshunds should disappear.

No Danger from Bubonic Plague.
Austin: State Health Officers George 

R. Tabor says fhat he does not think 
there was any danger of (lie bubonic 
plague spreading to Texas points. He 
stated that the Mexican anthorlties 
are giving close silent ion to the mat
ter, and that it Is improlmble that Mex
ican refugees will come to the United 
States.

Single Statehood.
Ardmore, I. T.: Both the Republican 

and Democratic organizations in the 
Indian Territpry are united on the 
question of single statehood. For the 
first time in many years both parlies 
arc fighting for a common cause. Re
publican anl Democratic leaders have 
laid aside party sentiments in an en
deavor to bring the counlry out of the 
chaos which exists here. The single 
statehood convention at Oklahoma City 
will bring together men of all classes. 
It gives promise of being the most rep
resentative convention ever held in 
the country. Judge Townsend has con
sented to adjourn court here on the 
Gth in order to accommodate many 
lawyers who are delegates and wish to 
be in attendance.

Valley View and Carthage Fires.
Valley View, Tex., Dec. 31.—Fire 

broke out last night at 9:30 in the 
grocery store of J. B. Ratliff, and tho 
following buildings were consumed; J. 
B. Ratliff, stock of groceries, valued at 
$1700, injured in Home of New York 

| for $850; A. J. Hudspeth, storehouse, 
valued at $800, insured iu Hume of 
New York for $400; stock of drugs be
longing to Dr. Biggerstaff, value not 

j known, no insurance. The Masonic 
hall and the Presbyterian church are 

j a total loss, with no insurance value 
$1200.

The Texas. Eabine Valley anil North- 
: western railway depot at Carthage was 
burned Thursday night. The depot is 
a complete loss, with a large amount 

; of the records. The cars along the 
tracks were moved away and saved; 
also the cotton on the platform.

Frisco Going to New Orleans.
New Orleans, La.; The New Oreans 

and San Francisco Railroad company 
was chartered here Friday with a capi
tal stock of $5,000,000. Local capitalists 
have become associated with the of
ficials of the St. Louis and San Fran
cisco railroad in the enterprise. The 
object of the corporation is to build a 
line of railroad from New Orleans by 
way of Arkansas to Chicago. The or
ganization is in connection with the 

'entrance of the Frisco into New Or- 
| leans.

Mine Cave In.
| Scranton, Pa.: An explosion and 
cave-in. caused by the setttling of the 
Delaware and Hudson mine workings, 
occurred at Olyphant, a few miles 

| north of here. J. W. O’Brien's hotel 
and the residence of Mrs. Mary Evans 
adjoining were swallowed up. Tha 

i buildings took fire immediately after 
/sinking. It is feared that the Lacka- 
! wanna river will overflow into the 
cave-ln and cause mine floods. So far 

| as known no one was killed.

Get An Advance.
- Chicago, III.: Three hundred liarn,
I shop snd general employes of the 
! Union and Consolidated Traction com
panies have had their wages increased 
10 per cent. The increase is for the 
next year and a half and adds $27,000 

■ fo the payrolls of the companies.

Prof. Work at Work.
Austin: Prof. Cree T. Worn, recent

ly elected president of the Girls' In
dustrial school, has arrived from Cali
fornia. and entered ii|ion the duties of 

; his office. President Work called on 
rhe governor in company with Chair
man Wooldridge of the regents of the 
school. He stated that lie is evolving 
a plan for the work ahead of him. and 
will leave Monday for Denton, where 
the buildings are being erected. The 
cornerstone will be laid on the lOtU 
Instant.

The Craze for Antiquities.
A saltcellar of tbe spacious times of 

great Elizabeth has been sold at auc
tion In London for the amazing sum 
of 113000. Only a saltcellar! And 
there is no authentic proof that the 
lion-hearted ruler of the England of 
Shakespeare and of Burleigh and the 
other men of high renown who lived 
in the latter part of the marvelous 
sixteenth century ever look salt from 
thin small dish. If such u lilt of table
ware sells for £300, what would lie 
a fair price ior a genuine Elizabethan 
platter big enough to contain a baron 
of true British roast beef?

Mrs. Emmons, saved from 
an operation for Ovaritis, tells 
how she was cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“ I am m) pleased with the results I 
obtained from L.v<Hn K. 1'iiikhain'H 
V egetable Con pound that 1 feel it 
a duty and a privilege to write you 
about it.

*’ l suffered for over fire years with 
ovarian  (roubles, causing an un
pleasant discharge, a great weakness, 
and at times a faintness would come 
over me which no amount of medicine, 
diet, or exercise seemed to correct. 
Your Vegetable Compound found the 
weak spot, however, within a few 
weeks— and ffuved me from  an 
op era tion — all my troubles had dis
appeared, and I found myself once 
more healthy and well. Words fail to 
describe the real, true grateful feeling 
that is in my heart, and 1 want to tell 
every sick and suffering sister. Don’t 
dally with medicines you know noth
ing about, but take Lydia K. P in k - 
liam ’s V egetable  Com pound, ami
t a k e  m y  word f o r  i t .  y o u  w i l l  b e  a 
d i f f e r e n t  w o m a n  in  a s h o r t  t i m e . "  —  
M r s , L a i  h a  E m m o n s , W a l k e r v i l l e ,  O n t .
— $ 5 0 0 0  fo r fe i t  I f  original o f  above le tter  proving 
genuineness cannot be produud.

l>on*t hesitate to  w rite to  Mrs. 
P in kban i it* there is anyth ing 
ab ou t you r ease wliieli you  do 
not iinderMtand. She will treat 
you  w itli k indness and her ad 
v ice Ih free. No wom an ever re
gretted  w ritin g  her and she lias 
helped thousand*. A ddress is 
Lynn, .Mass.

If a man i s  a failure he i s  sure i t  is 
some woman’s fault.

D um a#' G e n e ro s ity .
In his biography of Alexander Du

mas Harry A. Snurr nays that the Im
provident French author, who hated 
avarice, was once waiting in line for 
ills cloak al a soiree, when he saw a 
millionaire give a tip of 111 cent* to 
the servant who handed out his pale
tot. Dumas, getting his cloak, threw 
clown a $20 note. ‘Pardon, sir. yon 
have made a mistake, I think,” said 
the man. offering to return the note. 
“ Xo, friend,” answered Dumas, east 
ing a disdainful glance at the million 
aire, "It is the other gentleman who 
has made the mistake.’

C.B. CHAMBERLIN
OF W A SH IN G T O N

mT m . d T  j
.D-C. S X  X j

C. R. Chamberlin, M. D., writes from 14th a n d  I-* Sts., Washington, D. C.
“  Many cases have come under m y observ ation, where Pcrun 

has benefited and cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend i 
for catarrh and a general tonic."— C. B. CHAMBERLIN, M.

When a woman is convinced iliat 
her speech Is silvery she usually talks 
at a slxteen-toone rate.

Wives fear burglars will break in j 
and thousands fear the baby will break J 
out.

If all men were wise all women 
would seem sensible.

Tbe subjugation of the Indian has 
cost $845,000,000 and his education 
$240,000,000.

M n illr a l  E x iiu iiu n r  l ' .  S . T r e a n u r y .
l>r. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex- 

ininer of U S. Treasury Department, 
graduate of Co
lumbia C o llege  
and who served 
three } ears at

* West Point, has
I 4 the following to

, say of Peruna:
J "Allow me lo 
4 express mv grati-
* tudo to you ior 
I the b e n i* li t de 
t rived from your 
» wonderful rem- 
I edy. One short

Dr L. Jordan t month has brought 
forth a vast change

i

and now consider myself a well man 
after months ot suffering. Fellow-suff| 
Peruna will cure you.”

Dr. Llewellyn Jordtj 
(Jeo. C Havener, M. D., of Anact 

P. C.. writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus!

Gentlemen—” In my practice I havd 
occ.edon to frequently prescribe j 

ible medicine, u d  lia\e found it̂  
beneficial, especially in cases of catai 

(leorge C. Havener, M. I 
li sou do not receive prompt and t 

factory results from the use of Pet) 
write at once to Dr. Haitman. giving! 
statement of your case, and he will be plej 
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

,\ii<iri“ s Dr. Hartm^v. President of j 
Hartman Sanitarium, CoftHT’

A traveler fiiica the cost of going 
from London to Shanghai via Siberia 
to be $185.40.

D O  Y O U R  C L O T H E S  L O O K  Y E L L O W ?
T h e n  u se  D e f ia n c e  S t a r c h . It w il l  k e e p  | 

t h e m  w h ite -—16 02 . f o r  10 ce n t* .

s t o p *  tri<> C o u g h  a n d  
W o i  Ii h  o i l  th e  C o ld

m L a x a t iv e  liromoO u in iu e  T a b le ts . P r i c e ‘J.V

Men who travel in a circle will got 
home occasionally, at all events.

erything comes to the man 
<—and keeps on walking.

who

M r* . W ln R lo w ’ H S o o t h in g  5 »y r in .
For children teething. $«»ftenn the kuiii*. i •<lnce4 In* 
flainnu»tW>n.Hll»yii nalu cures wind colic, . m t io if lc .  <

Some lawyers prolong (ho outcome 
of a ease in order to Incff 'ase their 
Income.
F IT S  1>rm#n4-!it!y curr<i. No tit* .'rncrTi>iii.n(>8««fTr>T 
l\r»t d*y '«  $»■*•* <>f I'r. Nllnc’n H rrit N>rv»» He»t >r»*r. 
M4»nd fo r  F K K K  Cktt.OO trial bottle m il ircutlfo- 
L>&- R. H. Kunk . Ltd.. #31 ArvhSt , I hllad.-li-bia. i ’*.

Conceit is not an Ingredient of con
secration.

>' • < ure for ( ouFumptioa is nu infallible 
•ino lor coughs and colds.— N. W.Sa i u 'EL,
1 L irove, N. .1.. F eh . IT. 1W0

icre can be no communion where 
• is no union.

Most men look at a pretty girl 
she had been horn especially on t̂

I account.

DR. COFFEE
Discovers Remedies That Rest! 

Sight to Blind People.

Dr, W 0 OAs. notol ocu list. 3*10 G|
, II u ]>es Moin* -.. l o v  i has UiHoovered 1 
| lei lies f o r  lh»* e y e s  th a t p eop le  can  use at l 

.in 1 cu re  > Hturacts. S cum s, tiranu lateil 14 
j U lce rs  o r  B lin d n e ss  and rosicrt* sigh t.

l»r i 'o f fe r  ha- pu b lish ed  an s<» | ,u^ehool 
F.\ D iseases  w h ich  he w ill wvnd F ree  to  el 
rea er of tbi* papfr. This !>•><.!; teUs bop 
pi', vent o ld  -itdi', ..-. t ntnke w. aW eyes s i r  
W r ite  D r. C offee t<jduy fu r b is  b ook .

. , , , It is easier lo make a dollar t$\i. chrome- <u 'heap premiums, bul ^ is t() avoj j  arrest for counter^ 
a belter quality and one-third more ol j 
Defiance Starch for the same price ol
other starches |

The financial sharp says that in̂
Life's comedies do not hesitate to 

tread upon ihe heels of its tragedies.
a man who is short on the market]
long on coin.

The receipts at the Dallas postoffice 
for the month of December wore 824.- 
046.09. This is an increase over the 
corresponding month of last year of 
$3,497.28, or 17 per cent

While Luke Walker was attending j Th* bo>rd of mana*«'rs of lh« Con' 
a gin at Brookston Tuesday one of h is, Home has elected Hon.
hands was caught In the saws and man- Oeor« e c  Pendleton of Temple presl- 
gled. It is thought that amputation <lent of ,he 1,0*r<,• vice J- B- Rogers,
will be necessary. deceased.

Galveston Sea Wall-.
Galveston: Engineer BoschkV of the 

seawall has announced that work nu 
the concrete foundateon would he i-bm- 
menced in a few days, and that by the 
end of the month a aectloq of the whole 
wall will be finished All work is now 
being concentrated on the east end of 
the wall with a view of finishing that 
section from Sixteenth street east to 
the south jetty by late summer or 
}rly fall.

kogee, I. T .: The new Muskogee 
railroad took on definite 

a contract was let to the 
\tructlon company for 118 

|Th- line passes through 
ii northwest to south- 
s like a line-frtlm Tulsa 
i, though President Has- 
at those two towns had 
erlded upon as terminals, 
oted the Muskogee and 
■ the O. and C. C-. which 

la Fnsca property in the 
Ik. i

Guthrie and Oklahoma Electric.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: Oklahoma 

Traction company has announced the 
letting of -she contract for the con
struction of an electric IRie from Okla
homa City to Guthrie, a distance of 
thirty miles. The line will cost 
$1,000,000, and will he financed princi
pally by New York capltollats. Work 

■ will be commenced In February, anil 
; the line will be ready for operation In 
' December next.

IN S IS T  (IN  ( l K I T I N G  IT .
B o m .  a r o c r .  s n y  t h e y  d o n 't  k e e p  De

f ia n c e  S t a r c h . T h is  Is b e c a u s e  th e y  h a v e  
a  s t o c k  o n  h a n d  o f  o t h e r  b r a n d s  c o n t a in 
in g  o n ly  12 o s . tn a  p a c k a g e ,  w h ic h  th e y  
w o n ’ t b e  a b le  t o  s e ll firs t , b e c a u s e  De
f ia n c e  c o n t a in s  IS nz to r  t ile  s i in ic  m o n e y .

D o  y o u  w a n t  16 ox . In s te a d  o f  12 os . 
f o r  s a m e  m o n e y ?  T h e n  b u y  D s U a o c e  
S t a r c h .  R e q u ir e s  n o  c o o k in g .

• Seeds of love may need storms of 
sorrow,

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does not please 

you, return It to your dealer. If it does, 
you get one-tbird more for the game 
money. It will give you satisfaction 
and will not slick to the iron.

The number of schools in Culm is 
3474, with an attendance of 163,348.

HOUSTON AND T E X A S  C EN TR AL 
RAILROAD

("The Old Reliable” ) Is the most 
popular route between North and 
South Texas. Connects at Houston 
with the Sunset Limited and Pacific 
Coast Express for New Orleans and 
the East; also for all points In Old 
Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona. Califor
nia and Washington. 011-burnln„ Utco- 
motlves. No smoke, no cinders. 
Through Pu'lman Sleepers Dal'as to 
Galveston, Houston. New Orleans and 
St. Louis. For information and litera
ture write A. G. New sum, D. P. A.; 
Ivon Lee, C. P. A.; C R. Bullock, C. 
T. A.. 271 Main St., Dallas. Texas.

To appreciate a Joke what is needed 
Is not a diagram, but a little gray mat
ter.

D A N G E R  s i g n a l .
Remember that your kidneys act i 

tbe cesspool of the human body, Into 
which all the Impurities of the system 
are continually dumped for purifica
tion, and when the kidneys fall to 
properly perform their functions, It Is 
a signal of further complications. Ths 
liver becomes clogged, the blood Is 
filled with uric acid poison, the heart 
becomes involved, and unless tha 
proper remedy Is applied, your case 
will soon be beyond the reach of hu
man skill. Smith's Sure Kidney Cure 
will cure you In less time and at less 
expense than any other medicine In 
the world, and It is guaranteed. Pries 
50 cents per bottle. If you cannot ob
tain It/rorH your druggist, write direct 
to the company.
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Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured am f 

weli-informed and tothe healthy, because its ?, 
ponent parts are simple and wholesome am 
cause it acts without disturbing the natural ft 
lions, as it is wholly free from every objection;, ■

quality or substance. In the proces^ af 
A-.,-. manufacturing figs are used, as they ; •  

pleasant to the taste, but the medicik- 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtainet 
from an excellent combination of plants 
known to be medicinally laxative and to 
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects— buy tlx 
genuine— manufactured by the
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It is easier U. erlticlze another's 
mistakes than It is to avoid them 
yourself.

(U JFORrfliftt^YRIJP^
. ... „  3(*r\’  F V * r v c i» e o ,  C s l .
LoxjisviIU . Ky. n e w  Y o r k

Far ati*. by ell d r u ^ ia t s .  Frice-.f| (ty  f

Texas Railway.
stl: A. M. FVf 

ebaue of the 
^ i a t  t

!\

The telephone company has begun 
tbe removal of Its poles in Dallas 
wherever tbe underground cables are 
laid, and the workmen state that thay 
have orders to remove all poles whera 
the underground service is completed.

Industrial Agent Attwater of the 
Southern Pacific is trying to interest 
commercial and Industrial clubs 
throughout the State In the movement 
to secure legislation In protect ion of 
song birds and those known to be In
sect destroyers

Majoi M. T. Bostic, a Mexican War 
veteran, aged 79 years, died at his 

! home at Salado Thursday and wgs 
tried with Masonic honors. He hi 

»d there for more than thirty yeari 
a wife ard two fro'

Twenty-Five Hundred Strong r j V
W e Await Your Orders

Each employee thoroughly trained to attend to his or her special 
part o f your order tn the quickest possible time and without mistake.
Not only best goods at lowest prices, but PROMPT SHIPMENTS 
are largely responsible for our immense and still rapidly increasing 
business. Ninety’Seoen out o f every hundred orders are shipped jr  
8 days after being received and thousands are shipped the sar-

Don’tyou think it utouldpay you to trade with us? From r
catalogue you can bi

MUR»«''4»'»s»r 1C V T  O U T  T H IS  C O U P (
Sent! for Caulnguc TODAY «nd get ready for Sprint ’’ 

Montgomery Ward 4> Co., Chicago.
F.nelotod And t% ceau, for which ple*«« tend me Cat8lo|M No. 71.

H em e___________________________________________________ & ...... .

thing you need at w ’ 
prices. Fill out th 
and send It with 
for our catalogue 'I 
— you wilt more tHo 
your money on f  
order you send u.<

Sr



Freshest fruits and Lowney’s 
finest candies at Clower's.

The salvation of the Panhandle
country and its settlement depends
on whether or not the large land 
holders of unoccupied lands will 
sell them to hotneseekers. It is the
duty of the county commissioners 
of the several counties in this sec
tion of Texas to have this land 
assessed at its market value. Some 
of the land syndicates are making 
a show as if they intended to sell 
to homeseekers in order to keep 
down public feeling and to prevent 
the commissioners from assessing it

Vernon

J. H. O’NEALL, 
LAWYER.

And Notary Public. 
Clarendon, Texas. 

)fflct aver Ramsey'i

J .  M .  C L O W E R  &  H O N .  ft
O p t i c i a n s  and J e v w # l e :

I.KRH IN

M i  Watcher, Clocks, Jbwe
and Silverware.

Eye. Toted Free.
Books, Stationery, School Supplier,Ter] 
cals and Confectionery. 4 \

Fresh Fruit of All Kinds, T o b a c c o  
and Cigars.

a candies, box or bulk

Genuine silver goods on sale at 
Clower's. Sugar shells, knives 
and forks, spoons, mugs, etc. \

The special edition of the Clale::- 
don News, with its numerous cifts, 
shows up the many nice residcnE,* 
of Clarendon. There is not a tow* 
in the Panhandle that can show 
the number of shade trees that 
Clarendon can.

Ed Moxley, about seventeen- 
years old son of J. P. Moxley, fell 
from a horse while it was running 
very fast and turning near the 
Christian church in Vernon Mon
day night and his head received 
.such a hurt in striking the ground 
that he is now unconscious and not 

Vernon Call.

. W . V. Mayfield, a prominent 
business man of Memphis about 55 
years old, died last week of asthma.

Ex-Sheriff Stevens of Hall 
county has rented the Weaver hotel 
and will soon become a citizen of 
Claude.— Claude News.

|Christmas in Panhandle this year 
was the quietest ever exj)e:ienced 
in the town. The tough element 
was not in evidence. - Herald.

ry, g dd
pencils, stick 

, buttons and 
.1 vuiety in town at T. H. WESTBROOK

Physician and Surgeo n.
CLARBNDON, T E X A F

All culls from town or cxintry 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.

.* Barnhart retm ned to Alan-
.d Wednesday.

The negroes are building a 
church in their jiart of town.

Ĵim Morgan after a two weeks 
illness is again able to be around.

R. L. Collins and wife, of Am a
rillo, spent yesterday in town.

R. L,. Moss and wife spent the 
holidays with old acquaintances at 
Iowa Park.

The coal man is more sought 
after now than any other person in 
the whole country.

W . P. Manuey has bought 640 
acres of G. W. Baker, near G. T . 
Hamlin’s at $3 per acre.

Eld. Granville Jones will preach 
at the Christian church tonight. 
Everybody invited out to hear him.

Capt. Smith of Rowe and Mr. P. 
D. Hudgins of Brice were up to 
attend the ex confederate meeting 
Wednesday.

A . F. Harrington and wife of 
Amarillo were down the first of the 
week on a visit and to attend the 

, Eastern Star anniversary.

J. T. Coulter has sold his place 
south of the court house to V. 
Tallon and has rented Rev. R. A. 

i Hall’s place in the country.

John McKillop is in Dallas 
spending a few days. There is 
general rumor that he is to be 
married there and bring a wife back 
with him tomorrow night.

1). B. Keeler, vice president and 
general manager, and W. F. Ster- 
ley, general freight agent of the 
Denver road, spent Wednesday 

j  night and part of yesterday in 
I town.

Miss A N N IE  I. B A B B , 9
Teacher of

Pianoforte and ^ j 
Theory of Music!

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory o| 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at hen home.
CLARENDON, TEXAS. s&

i or 
.lOticcs 

./ bills on at a fair cash valuation 
Call.

S MORRIS, M. DThe First National bank of Mem
phis has increased its capital stock 
from $25,000 to $50,000. Besides 
this a private bank is to be opened 
there next Monday.

J. E. Stanley has contracted for 
the building of thirty-five miles of 
fence on liis Wheeler county ranch. 
Mr. Stanley is preparing to put up 
several wind mills, build several 
tanks and m ike other extensive 
improvements on his ranch Chief.

In Dallas county last year 1569 
licenses to marry were issued aud
369 divorces granted.

The government report is that 
9 i 3 i i .835  bales of cotton were 
ginned in the United States for 
1902 up to Dec. 13.

Simple Colds,
Cease to be simple, if at all pro

longed. The safest way is to put 
them aside at the very beginning. 
Bullard's Horehound Syrup stops a 
cold und removes the cause of colds. 
25o, 50c und $1 a bottle at H. D. 
Ramsey's.

In St. Louis last year there were 
11,800 births and 10,350 deaths.

„ S S  I  A l l ' l l  IS.

at Ramp’s, 

lnfye relisl

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. R’y

O LARRNDON -  T E X A S
expected to recover.

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAH & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, T exas .

s new jewelry, 
oes,

0nd hogs will find 
jBob Troup’s meat

to find a suitable 
to the Bargaiu Store,

College Clallei.
President Barcus and family have 

moved their rooms to the Ijoarding 
hall.

Mr. G. T . Warlic who was with 
us at the beginning of school has 
returned.

Mr. Fred Chamberlain has be- 
inmate of the business 

room since Xmas.
Miss Mary Mooney, a former 

student, was married during the

Wild G am e P rotection .
The Secretary of the Interior is 

anxious that action be taken by 
congress to provide for the protec
tion of game in the west. The de
partment, under provisions of an 
act passed at the last session of 
congress, has taken steps to enlarge 
the buffalo herd in the Yellowstone 
National park and from the pro
gress that has already been made it 
is expected that within ten years 
the herd of pure buffalo will be 
large enough to he drawn upon for 
supplies for all of the big zoological 
gardens of the country.

The greatest danger to the big 
game of the west and northwest, 
according to offi ials of the Interior 
department, lies in the fact that 
there is no provision, under the 
federal laws, for the protection of 
the big game in the states where

nouId try the “ West- 
”  tlw finest cigar on 
sold ytt ■ Uhe Pullman

e sta b lish e d  1880.

A. M. Bevllle,
Fire, Life and Accident In 

surauce Agent.
Land and Collecting A gent 

and Notary Public.
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

Drayman c  oal Deale
Best Maitland Coal. Careful handling of freight and prompt 

CLARENDON, T E X A S

come an

Ion Jacksbn \ \  Blair foi 
Beauty, the bestllour made 
t received. ’ \ Last Chance to Secure, Cheap Homes 

In Texas.
Do you need a home*? Do you wish to sueure,a good and cheap home*? 

IK YOU WILL ACT AT ONCE! > ue l a i^  cin e ofre suction of agrieultnr^ 
and throo sections of grazing land*- tin* tcwiiIui"1T Iql' nr ai *T pEr
one fortieth cash, the balance ln#orty years. Interest atjonly three per cent 
annum. Do you know how to do this'.' Secure promptly copies of Texas It 
seeker's Annual for 190:.’ , and l ev.1 - Home-seeker’s Wall Map of Texas, tha 
containing M

1— New School band baw pf Texas, approved April ID, 1901, In full. M
2— Opinion of Attorney Oenural of Texas construing the law. w

If Unwell,
Try a 50o bottle of Herbine, notice 

the improvement epeedily effected in 
your appetite, energy, strength and 
vigor. W'ateh how it brightens the 
spirits, gives freedom from indiges
tion and Debility!

Laac Story, Avn, Mo., writes 
Sep' 10, 1000: “ l was in bad
health, 1 had stomach trouble for 12  
months, also dumb chills. Dr. W. 
.1 Mory prescribed Herbine, it cured 
me in two weeks. I cannot recom 
mend it too highly, it will do all you 
claim for it.” Sold by H D Ram
sey.

Miss Etta Watkins, a teacher 
from near Hereford, was here dur
ing the holidays reviewing algebra.

Miss Tommie 
our

I)o You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau- 

titled?
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
w ork . W. II. C l a u n c h .

We regret to say !
Connell is no longer one 
number. She returned to her home 
at Canadian, Sunday.

Miss Jo Sonn, a sister of Mrs. 
Sydnor, arrived in Clarendon 
Wednesday night. She will enter 
the college as an art student.

New students enrolled for the 
last term are Messrs. Frank Tyson, 
Greer county; Gibbs Glenn, Col- 
linsworth; H. A. Talley, Miami; 
N. H. Swinney, Silverton; F. G. 
Foxworth, Dalhart; J. F. Bivens, 
Tuba; M. L. Johnson, Hereford; 
E. R. Roth well, Nortbfield.

[Anna Gunn returned home 
y from a short visit in Aina-

ini fullest, most, accurate and up-to-date "facts in regard to tin's!
lands based on the rulings of the Commissioners of the General Land Office and 
the opinions of the A pari late Courts of Texas, being everything you need to en
able you to know the Igw and the facts ns to tin* lands.

4—List of all the School Lands in the counties of Borden, Coke, Dawson, 
Garza, Glasscock, JLfitward, Irion, Kent, Kimble, Lynn, Martin, Mason, Menard, 
Mitchell, Schleicher, Scurry, Sterling ami Tom Green—all excellent stock-farm
ing counties—sly‘#ing the names of the lessees, dates when every lease shall 
expire, and precisely the other information needed to enable you to lind, settle on 
and purchase the lands you desire to own. You can take the list and at your 
own home select the sections you prefer; and you can start for and reach them 
wit hout any trouble at exactly the proper time to settle and tile on them as they 
shall be on the market. You need not pay P~oo, or $100, or $50 to land agents to 
locate you—you can locate yourself.

Cope spent a few days in 
last week visiting W . S.

Jordan and daughter, Anna 
p up from Fort Worth on a f t  E. CORBETT

P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

C LAR EN D O N , Tex

J ACKSON A BLAIR
Amarillo, isEarheart, of

kiding a few days with Mrs

Thu price of Map and Hook is 81 
I'STUIAI, WEST, ono year—allDry Goads. Hardware and 

Groceries.
We have in stock the 

following:
Veal Loaf.
Kippered Herring, 
Oysters,
Salmon,
French Peas,
M ash rooms,
Caviar,
Corn Heef,
Sardines,
Chicken Loaf,
Chipoed lieef. „
Fruit Cake material. 
Many other articles too 

numerous to mention.

Giles Gossip.
Indu strial  W est  C o r rcu x m d e n ce .

Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Curtis re
turned Saturday from a Christmas 
trip to Henrietta, Texas.

Mr. Dan Moore's little child who 
was scalded so badly by pulling a 
potof hot coffee over on her is im
proving nicely.

Mrs. Geo. Craine went to Quan- 
ah Tuesday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Leland Caldwell, who is quite

W R1I E  A  L E T T E RCrisp, recently from Rock 
as moved into the John 
[house.

Kate Bugbee left Wednes- 
Bt. Louis where she will 
bool again.

Tyson has bought 640 j 
land from W. F. White 
we for $4 per acre.

y girl was born to Mr. and j 
In Beverly Saturday. It

|d a j i a j i J l t v 3' beinB Prc‘ 1

Hon. W. B. Ware left yesterday 
for Fort Worth, from where he will 
go to Austin to do his part in the 
legislature to convene next Tues
day. He says the absolute lease 
will be abolished and that there 
will he a fight made on the state 
quarantine system as it now exists, 
hut that lie

Secretary of the Interior has recom
mended to congress that a bill Ire 
passed adding the Teton forest re
serve to the Yellowstone National 
park and making it a game pre
serve.

The department has recently 
purchased four additional buffalo 
from Howard Eaton of Montana,

* added them to the herd 
Yellowstone park. This 
total of twenty buffalo 

purchased by the government and 
added to the twenty-five wild buffa
lo already in the park. The buffalo 
have been placed in a corral, near 
the Mammoth hot springs, aud mi 
effort will he made to get the young 
from the original herd into this 
corral.

•H "K‘% A
A n d  \—

RECEIVE FJJLL INFOR
MATION REGARDING ANY 
CONTEMPLATED JOURNEY.' ̂ — f*A

THE KATY FLYER

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special* points in 
all work.

ill oppose any change. 
He favors a change in the law re
garding depositions and will offer 
an amendment. He would not ex
press an opinion of the proposed 
railroad consolidation hills.

Mrs. Mevis returned from Dallas 
on the 2nd, where she had been 
visiting during Christmas week.

The new blacksmith shop a t 1 
Giles is nearly completed and Mr. 
Brice thinks he will soon be ready 
to serve customers.

Mr. John Hill, of McAlester, I. 
T., is visiting his sister, Mrs. P. C. ! 
Johnson, of this place.

Mr. Jim Battle returned from a 
visit to Wellington Tuesday.

Mr. William Glasscock, of Clar
endon, was in Giles Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Shelton spent Sun
day visiting Mrs. Geo. Craine.

It has been pretty dull around 
Giles the last two weeks, as most 
of the young folks are spending the 
holidays away from home.

Unslt Hasls the Host.
T h e n e a ie rto a  cash basis this 

country gets the better for its whole 
people. Debt is a dangerous thing 
and hard to shake off. It grows 
while you sleep, and while in debt 
you are not sure of anything as 
your own. When credit is done 
away with every man will live

J. TUT WYATT
Kowr, Texan.

now in 
makes a

|r O 'Neall is Maying at 
jst of the time niN^admir-^ 
tw baby boy, lioru^'itfst

It is with pleasure we call atten- 
Clareudon's increasing busi- 
There are a few disgruntled 

gamblers and saloon men who take 
pleasure in telling others the town 
is on the down grade, but the fact

business

Wo Sell

FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY 
PROPERTY,

Pridily, Barrett & Priddv, because 
they are willing to take you out and 
show you some of the loveliest 
Farms, Ranches and City Homes in 
Northwest Texas It rains here too. 
We have had 14 years of successful 
blessings and no failures. Write or 
see us when you want anything of 
the kiud
PiuDDY, B a r k e t t  A P r id d v ,

Clarendon, Texas.

ness.
TheytemporariljA 
cure constipation 
by agitating theLula Graves returned f» m  

Sunday evening, where sue 
l spending a few days with is there are two more 

houses occupied now than were l>e- 
tore -rbe'sa loons were voted out, 
the Donahue and the Trent build 
ings. There are two more real 
estate firms than there were before 
to look after the increased number 
of new settlers coming in, and there 
are two more shoe shops and a 
school journal has been startid and 
othiM/enterprises are talked of. 
Surety the disgruntled croakers are 
having sour grapes enough to twist 
their face all awry.

The C. C. Cummins Camp Con
federate Veterans held their regular 
quarterly meeting here Wednesday. 
Three new members were taken in: 
W. P. Graham, 33rd Ala. Inf.; W. 
H. Condron, 17th Texas Inf., and 
J. C. Maples, Lane’s 1st Texas

Located near Lumber Yards. Ilorsc- 
shoelng and all kinds of lllauksmithlng 
a Bpuclulty. Your patronage solicited.by da Sell reck returned to 

le in Oklahoma City last 
* after spending the holidays 
ends in Clarendon.

Mary and Mr. Charlie 
•ft Saturday for their home 
lah after spending the holi- 

-ui jH it l i l^  Ray.

Iligli Grade Clothes 
For Men.

Tailor-made clothes of finest wool, 
made to fit. Look well, wear well 
and very reasonable prices. We 
guarantee satisfaction and will take 
pleasure in showing you samples.

During the month of January 
there witl be a reduction of eight per 
cent on former prices.

F. J .  Chance, Agt., 
for Howard Tailoring Co. * At the 
Furniture store of J .  N. Eddins.

. ' ’ ’t ; "Jr C v  JF^* acts on the
liver; cures Chills 

JrgY*'* ~ and Fever, and every form of 
p Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter-

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of the 
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Patton and grand- 
Miss Mary Pratt, 

Worth Saturday

Sold by H . 1). Katnscy, druggist

larret, of Kstelline, 
Rushing, of New- 
yesterday night on 
■ brother, W. H.

no business failures. You will get 
what you pay for and not have to 
make good to the merchant what 
some other fellow owes him. The 
cash system is the safest, surest 
and best way to transact busiuess, 
and once put into practice will be 
easy to all. Welcome the day 
when the credit system dies.—  
Olianah Tribune.

B«v. Carlisle P. B. Martin, LL. D.
Waverly, Texas, writes: “ Of a 

morning, when first rising, I often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm, which produces a cough, 
and is very hard to dislodge; but a 
small quantity of Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup will at once dislodge it, 
and the trouble is over. I know of 
no medicine that is equal it, and it is 
so pleasant to take. I can most 
cordially recommend it to all persons 
needing a medicine for throat or lung 
troubles.”  Price 25c, 50c and #1 a 
bottle at H. D. Ramsey’s.

When you read this paper, hand it 
lo your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in bis subscription.

B ltio n  to the new ad 
, jo r  Gro:er Co., just 
in the Trent building. 
Is fresh from the market, 
f see it.

j  A ck iiow icd go iiic iits  T ak cli. "j

free Reclining 
Chair Cars 

On All Trains. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cars. 

Equipment 
All New.

Perfect Service.

Clarendon, Texas.

m  Ew in g and Ward 
yM ora Amarillo the first 
\ f t o  attend the fourth 
ry meeting of the Eastern 
^-glace Tuesday evening.

\  decided to give 
MV iopular concerts 

jW  fnary 27. They 
V  ipp.’yaof hiusic
fW  n to hard prac- 

; event. /

ford and M. L. Perdue. A  com
mittee of seven was appointed to 
arrange for a big reunion and rally 
in July to last two days and also to 
induce the cowboys to have a re
union at the same time to take up 
the third day. The sons aud 
daughters of Confederate Veterans 
are invited to take part in the regu
lar meetings of the camp, which 
take place every three months.

The Ladies Public School Im
provement Club will meet next 
Wednesday, Jan. 14, at 3 o'clock. 
v A nnik  Ba b b , Sec.

B E S T
P A S SE N G E R  S E R V IC E  

IN T E X A S .
4— IM P O R TAN T G ATEW AYS -4

For *11 Information 
rail on ticket agent 
of any line or address
E.l. Rodgers. T.P.A

Dallas Tex.

Best Liniment on Barth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supr. City 

Water Works, Sbullaburg, Wls., 
writes: “ I have tried many kinds 
of liniment, but have never received 
much benefit until I used Ballard's 
Snow Liniment for rheumatism and 
I min ■  1 think it the best liniment
on earth.”  25c, 60c and 41 a bottle 
at H D. Ramsey's.

Fresh bread daily at the Globe 
Confectionery.

For neat and durable repairing of 
Vobts and shoes go to R. H. Lamb 

tutberford’s Saddle Shop.
Old papers for sale at this office 

15 cents per 100.
Printing O utfit For Sale.

We bavc a six-col. Washing
ton pre#s, IHV pounds of 10- 
point and 12J iws of 8-point 
and five or six font* of display 
type for sale at a bargain. ,

'qe line of 
Suits,

F o r Halo, Lfulles Wheel. 
»Hy D£P, a bargain. Cl

An jo n *  HPtwUn* n «krt ch in d  d+M ilptton m * f '
n icklf MK'wrtAin our opm M * 
irentlon in p n b u b ly  * ommnntcn-
onu At rtef ly nonfldnntfnl. 11 aWllwy'lt Dn Pntent# 

free. Oldest j»gonry fo r  g i% irfiig i»HtenU.Dental Parlor.
MmfieV Sued up 
'  *\n town,

•arenleal

•real MTIM, wtthunl <-h«nr

Scientific H\

SHORTEST AND BEST WAY \

HOT SPRIiiGS, ARKANSAS
The World’s Famous ilcallh Resort.
TWO F A S T T R A I N S  DAILY
----------------------------  FROM ----------------------------

Te xas, Oklahom a, Indian 
Territory and T h e  W est.

&


